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RAPPER : SALE.
We have placed on sale 100 Ladies* Wrappers, sizes from 36 to 44,

ie up in first class style, with and without flouncing, from

A SENSIBLE VIEW

The Best Grade
Irgandies, Prints, Percales, Etc,

9

Regular $1.00 Wrappers Everywhere.

^ bought them cheap on account of the lateness of the season, and our

:ioe until all are sold will be

69 Cents.
You can’t buy the same class of material these wrappers are made from

r the mowey. Coriie and look.

. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

:eductlon : Sale
- ON -

[ats and Caps,

Negligee Shirts,; Hosiery and

Underwear,

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS.

EMPF & McKUNE
i. \

CORIVER FURNISHERS.

bSG PRODUCER will double your egg crop. Try it

ERMIN EXTERMINATOR will triple your egg crop. Try it

EDITION POWDERS will make your horses and cattle fat
Try it

Of th« Campaign That Is Balag Made

Against Judge Newkirk.

A correspondent of the Washtenaw
Times had the following sensible letter in

its colnmnson Sunday morning last The
Herald reproduces it breaoee of its emi-

nent fairness and moderation and because
(here are any number in this section who
believe as ‘ 'Justice” does thst the Moran
campslgo against Judge Newkirk Is one

of personal spite and defeated ambition.

Editor Daily Times:

Will you kindly allow a communication

in the Times in the interest of republican-

ism, and one of tbe most earnest sup-
porters theieof in the coumy or state?
Tbe gentleman of whom I wish to speak

is the present judge of probate, Hon. H.
Wirt Newkirk. Having known him since
boyhood, and been a close observer of his

conduct as an official since he came into
office, I am of the opinion that there is
nothing but commendation for bis good

work as a conscientious and faithful pub-

lic servant

Ha has given his fall time to the office

he holds and has handled the matters that

have come before him In a fair and im
partial manner, aiming In all of his decis-

ons st justice. I know that he has caused
some guardians and administrators, who
bad dallied along for yean without render

log an account, to wince occasionally, be-

cause they were compelled to render such

accounts annually, as the law requires,
but in doing that he was doing bis sworn

duty, and protecting the interests of the

widow and orphan.

Buttbepointl with to make la this,

that Judge Newkirk has made a good
official. With all doe regard for the able

and eminent men who have held this
office in the past, there never has been a

more conscientious and competent judge

of probate than he.

Taken as s man sad a citizen. Is there

a person who can In truth say aught
sgainst him? Is be not pure In his private
life, upright in his dealings with bis
fellow-men, public-spirited, generous?

Has be not always been found favoring

public improvements and on the right
side of all questions Involving the public

welfare? In fact, are not the essential
points of s good ci izen to be found in

him!
Then as to his Republicanism. Where

will you find a better Republican? Cer-
tainly not In Washtenaw county. I have
never heard of his wavering In his allegi-

ance to his party, or allowing personal

feelings to so far embitter him as to forget

his principles. Neither baa he been an
advocate of any faction of his party, but

Always advising a conservative course

SET

make a better official; he proved himself . _____ _ _ _

to be heartily in favor of the party prece- 1 \ A/ A r I 1 In l— ?
dent relative to second terms in his own | V V JiX. JL JL-J -L \

l Then why does he asek to defeat
Judge Newkirk, for that is all his

didacy means?

The Colonel may not be actuated by
personal feelings, as he says, hut as long

as bis candidacy has the effect of pulling
certain persons* chestnuts out of the fire |

who are actuated by personal feelings,
and nothing else, what is tbe difference?

Col. Dean is certainly not doing by
Judge Newkirk as he would have that I

gentleman do by him, or aa he has done

tf him in the past •

Jusnca.

SALE

ST. MARY’S CHURCH PICNIC.

A Fine Precram and a Ooed Time Is As-

sured to All Who Attend.

The preparations for the annual picnic

of 8t. Mary’s parish, Chelsea, which is to

be held at Cavanaugh Lake next Tuesday,

A«g. 21, are about completed, and from
tbe number of those who signify their in
tendon of being preeeot it will as usual be

a successful one. Not only will this be a

ilhe M Drug Store

See Our • . .

South Show Wiudow.

We offer yon while they last a

36c

fact numerically speaking, but the excel- handsome glass water set, cut dia-
lect program of music, speaking and mond pattern, consisting of a large
games wQl give added success to it. frosted half gallon pitcher and six
There will be speeches by Congressman tumblers to match for

H.C. Smith, Hon. C. G. Townsend, of)
Jackson, Rev. C. O. Reilly, D. D , of

Adrian, and Dennis Donahue, the Even-
ing News Cuban war correspondent, of I

Detroit Tbe musical features will be
furnished by the Chelsea Band, tbe Misses

Estella Conlan and Mary Clark, Louis [
Burg, John Eiseornsn, Mort and Dan Try Royal Tiger Japan Tea, half
Conway. The committee on games is pound sealed packages for 25c.

^nging a prog«m of .porta We ̂  selling 6 cans Sardines for
A good dinner, such an one as the good 6

people of 8t. Mary’s parish are celebrated

for, will be served for 25 oents. Ice cream. Finest White Clover Honey 12^c
lemonade, soft drinks and cigars will also pound.

be for .ale on the groanda Onr 25c and 30c Brooms cannot

tween 2 and 10 o’clock to take all who be matched m Chelsea for the money,

wish to go to the lake. Everybody * We pay the highest market price
irrespective of creed or nationality is in- |.or jg ^
vited. The proceeds are to go towards!
the fund for putting new oak pews into
the church.

riawmjo — ------
ETERMAN’S CEXERRATED JACKSON BREAD that would seem best for the entire party.

Taking these things all into conaider-
will make you fat* Comment is unnecessary. ation, is he not entitled to some consider-

llhllil rff nnn I ation at the hands of the Republicans of

ERE FOOD STORE. / JOHH F ARRELLl |

| give a man a second term providing hefeAVINGrS Ikw ^ oue claim that

German Day at Jackson.

German- American day was celebrated

with much enthusiasm at Jackson last
Thursday, and it is said to have been the

largest turnout of any of the 11 cele-

brations since the organization of tbe
movement It is estimated that there
were 8,500 people present from Wash-
tenaw county embracing tbe following

societies: From Ann Arbor — Arbeiter,
Scbwaben and Turn Vereins, Germania
lodge No. 476, D. of H.,‘ Lodge No. 27, A.

O. U. W., Phoenix Gesangvereln, Lyra
Getangvereiii, Landwehr Verein, with
band; Arbeiter societies from Ypsilanti,

Saline, Manchester, Dexter, Albion,

Chelsea: Landwehr societies from Albion
and bands from Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti and

Chelsea.

The Ann Arbor societies and band com

Stall’s Drug Store

IF
You want to keep cool eat

RALSTON'S

lok M Broad

J.

made by

G. KARI.
We havehlw I bn VP liA&rd !Kj OD6 ClfuQl iDRt I aAuu a vv C XJAYC

t no i 1900 8359 942 29 I Jud^ Newklrk h“ ^on' thi8d J^J^anubMd^eld^^^nTdwwon Fresh Warm Peanuts0*pJM *&& SMOUOU JtUM l. 19°°. 8359,942.29. according to P»rty precedent and in all ^ ^ (be Tp(llUntl ̂ belter.

m. and offer, in amount, suitable for the iuveetmeut of .mall savings and large sums | “e'^^upport of hisTX for re- 1 ̂  Arbeiter. A1^c^rw^be^;

Municipal and School District
Coupon Bonds

. Dexter Arbeiter, Albion Landwehr, float,

election. . ' . w „ I Jackson Landwehr Verein; the Chelsea

c“ Dean^nan interview announces band beaded the tMrd dlvWon followed

land states, as did the famous Brutus, that I ^
a price that will net the purchasers S]4 per cent per annum Interest. Interest oou he 9iabt)ed Caesar, not becaus At the fair grounds in the afternoon

i cashed and maturing principal payable at Chelsea Savings Bank. I love him, but becanse behoved 1 8Dfecbea were mde En(?1Uh by Mayor

tich are exceedingly safe and easily collected. . corruption, etc. Is t poss e Li8emert 0f Ann Arbor, and Rudolph
We have a well organized arrangement for making careful and Judicious purchases Ufewklrk is in favor of mob rule or cor- ^ Jackson.^JThe remainder of
are constantly in the field to purchase. jruption? Does any person the afternoon was given up to various

™* '>*“»>*' »» '««« •< »•«»
•rllfig Iff ||g ralffS. ; | he holds, at first, but was appointed there- .

to by Gov. Rich. But when his term ex- AnD AT^ --
pired as such appointee, he came before Lima,

his party and asked for a renomination. | from here wentto Jackson last

alway« on band at bottom prices.

J. G. EARL,
Next door to Hoag & Holmes.

etrllng iff Its rates
DIRECTORS :

J. KNAPP, President
H0MA8 8. SEARS, Vice President
M. P. SCHENK.
BO- W. PALMER, M. D.

JAMES L. BABCOCK.
HEMAN M. WOODS.
JOHN R. GATES.

GEO. P. GLAZIER, Cashier.

uwnii i*. u.oF...v --- ---- several
VICTOR D. HINDELANG. according to party precedent, and it waB ThurS(wI itim anrt thfl writer of this speaks

•ww.-.-r, — w . , _ rinnrsuay.
glv.n him, and the writer of tbiB Bpeak 3torm8 and daB£hler
from his own knowledge when he says)

are camp-

buggies, surreys,

ROAD WAGONS,

from his own kdowu-u^ v*UCu North Lake

^ Todge^NewkW Geo. S.einbach ha. been spending a few
NovvU has come Judge Newkirk's turn, dsysal Niagara Falls.

I, he not entitled to Col. Dean's help in Mrs. Chss. Guerin, of McHenry in.,is, stead of his opposition ? visiting relatives here.

'OA'DM' OTAOnKS Iti« astonishing to some, at least, of Miss Martha Hinderer spent Saturday
a Axtiu. VY Col Dean,g fyhmds, that he should take a ^ Sunday at Manchester. . .

positloo of that kind. It is not In accord Mra ^ Btaebler who has been offering
At Reduced Frices to ClOfie, lor wlthlhe sense of JusUoe he usually d*8* from jyy poisoning is recovering.

a few week* only. pl*y>- He certainly cannot consider him- Mta LureUe 8tockfalg, 0f USnoU. is
eelf a better Republican than Judge New- TUUlng her lllter Mra. F. Bclllllen.

Onr line is comI»l te end the prices right. Wrt. f,|raW)ir a betteri The Bpworth etased #.»
----   -- -1- mu, or eftixen', he cooW net hope to

their ioecreuteockl Friday bight

RAISED BY THE BEST

stock growers in tire country, sent to mar-

ket in prime coaditfon and not abused in

transit, the

we offer is rich, tender, of fine flavor, ami

very nutritious.

A pound of this meat is worth two of

the stringy, tough sort, but doesn’t cost

any more.

ADAM EPPLER
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Fifty-two cases of yellow fever were
under treatment at Havana, 18 of the
victims being Americans.
Fifteen persons were killed and sev-

eral fatally hurt by a train crashing
into an omnibus at Slntingtou, Fa.

C. R. H. Ferrell, an ex-employe of the
Adams Express company, confessed in
Columbus, 0., to the murder of Mes-
senger Lane on a Pennsylvania train
and said he committed the robbery so
he could wed.

Several persona were killed and 40
injured by the wrecking of a train at
Iowa, La.
Nine persons In the vicinity of New

York met violent deaths in a terrific
storm which put an end to the hot
weather and nine others were injured.
The first session of the Fifty-sixth

congress appropriated $710,450,868.88.
fiince March 14 there has been a gain

of $70,000,000 in bank-note circulation.
Seattle (Wash.) will have a world’s

fair in 1904. ,

According to the secretary of agri-
culture there will be dollar wheat this
year and farmers are advised to feed
corn to stock.

Seventy-eight coup'.es were married
at St. Joseph. Mich., breaking all pre-
vious Sunday records.
A tornado wrecked the Pittsburgh

(Pa.) Reduction company’s aluminum
works, the loss being $100,000.

S. C. Reighard, aged 58, killed- his
wife, aged 20, in Toledo, O., and then

nimseif. Jealousy was the

Rnron Russell of Killowen. lord chief
justice of England, died in London,
aged 68 yen **». J
The Madrid cabinet has approved

the extradition convention between
Spain and the United States.
The French torpedo boat Framee

was sunk in a collision during naval
maneuvers off Cape St. Vincent and 50
men were drowned.
Col. Grassa and his Filipino com-

mand surrendered to an American
force in the vicinity of Tayug.

LA TBS,

Gen. Chaffee, the American

killed

cause.

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
There is promise of a larger num-

ber of visitors at the Yellowstone park
this season than in any previous year.
The federal census shows Chicago's

population approximately 1,697,000;
estimated increase, 54 per cent.
The Third battalion at Fort Sheri-

dan, 111., has been ordered rushed to
San Francisco, to embark there for
China.

Hawaii has closed its last school for
teaching the native language.
A fire which started from a spark in

the lumber yard of the Polska Indus-
trial company at Crivitz, Wis., caused a
loss of $150,000.

After a family quarrel Charles Da-
bor, 65 years old, shot and killed his
wife and himself in Chicago.
W. T. Turner and wife jumped from

a rapidly moving train near Anniston,
Ala., and were killed.

Lightning burned a large barn on the
Fairview farm near Wahpeton, N. D.,
and 149 horses were cremated.
Charles D. Lane, a well-known miner

who has returned to San Francisco
from Cape Nome, says 10,000 people
at' Nome are facing absolute destitu-
tion.

Mrs. Mary E. Scales, recently out of
an asylum, killed her two-year-old
daughter and herself with poison at
Creston, la.

At Beaver Falls, Pa., fire destroyed
the works of the Shelby Steel Tube
company and the Boston Electroduct
company, the loss being $300,000.
Thus far 31 persons have died in

Chicago from the heat and in one day
93 horses fell dead in the streets.

Junius W. Cobb, of Cleveland, O.,
was enjoined from making love to
Miss Agnes C. Smith by Judge Dia-
sette.

The name, building and other prop-
erty of the Harper Brothers were sold
at auction in New York for $1,100,000.
The two robbers of a Union Pacific

train near Hugo, Col., were surrounded
on a ranch near Goodland, Kan., by offi-
cers and killed.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 10th aggregated
$1,271,409,458, against $1,328,403,563 the
previous week. The decrease com-
pared with the corresponding week of
1899 was 16.2.
There were 172 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 10th, against 228 the week
previous and 170 the corresponding pe-
riod of 1899^ __ __ 1 _ . ___ |

Forty-seven deaths, 131 prostrations
and six persons driven insane by heat
is the record of one week of the hottest
weather Chicago has ever known. The
whole country is in the embrace of the
torrid wave.

The government crop report shows
declines in the condition of nearly all
crops for July.

St. Louis union street car men have
formed a street railway compan}'.

Fire at Atlanta, 111., destroyed the
livery barn of John Longnecker and
20 horses were cremated, one valued at
$2,500.

An express train on the Pennsyl-
vania road was robbed oi $45.00G near
Columbus, O., and Charles Lane, the
express messenger, was killed.
In a railway collision at Janesville,

Wis.. Engineer Schlatter and Fireman
Bondrath were killed.
Bob Fitzsimmons knocked out Gus

Ruhlin, of Akron, O., in the sixth
rmuul in a fight in New York.
The percentages of the baseball

clubs in the National league for the
week ended cm the 12th were: Brook-
lyn, .632; Pittsburgh, .544; Philadel-
phia, .546; Chicago, .494; Boston, .489;
6t. Louis, .447; Cincinnati, .438; New
York. .410.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
John G. W ooley and Henry B. Met-

calf, respectively the candidates for
president and vice president on the
prohibition ticket, will travel across

the United States and back on a spe-
cial prohibltioh train.

Michigan democrats nominated Z. D.
Williams for congress in the Third dis-

trict, W. P. McKnight in the Fifth and
G. D. Jackson in the Tenth.

Henry Hoffman, aged 105 years, 2
months and 2 days, died at East Butler,
Pa. He was never sick a day in his
life, never took any medicine, and never
used tobacco or liquors.

The democrats of the Fifth district
of Wisconsin nominated Charles H.
Weise, of Sheboygan Falls, for con-
gress.

Mrs. Phoebe Moulton celebrated her
one hundredth birthdaj’ at her home
in La Crosse, Wis.

George D. Jackson declined the dem-
ocratic nomination for congress in the
Tenth Michigan district.
Texas democrats nominated J. D.

Sayers, of Bastrop county, for gov-
ernor.

Iowa democrats will hold their state
convention in Cedar Rapids on Aug-
ust 16.

Samuel M. Clark editor of the Gate
City for 30 years and a member of the
Fifty-fourth and Fift3'-fifth congresses,
died at Keokuk, la.

Edward E. Duryea, the millionaire
starch manufacturer, died suddenly
at Glen Cove, L. I.

Prof. James E. Keeler, the eminent
astronomer, director of the Lick ob-
servatory, died in San Francisco, aged
43 years.

Robert Kingston Scott, during the
reconstruction period military gov-
ernor of South Carolina, and later
serving two terms as civil governor,
being elected by the people, died at
Napoleon, O.

FOREIGN.
European governments are planning

for the suppression of anarchists.
A Boer plot was discovered in Pre-

toria to kill all British officers and
make Lord Roberts a prisoner. The
ringleaders were in jail.
The funeral of the late King Humbert

took place in Rome.
Two hundred Armenians were massa-

cred by Turkish troops at Spaghank.
Germany will send 20,000 more

troops to China to cooperate with the
allies.

Yangtsun, an important strategic
point between Tientsin and Peking,
has been occupied by the allied forces
after a battle in which the American
troops lost 60 mem It is believed in
Washington that the international
army, increased to, 50,000 men, will
march on Peking August 15.

In a dispatch to Washington Minister
Conger gives new evidence of Chinese
duplicity and is told in reply that re-
lief is near. China appoints Li Hung
Chang as minister plenipotentiary to
arrange terms of peace. In a massacre
at Yung-Kung all the native Christians
were stoned to death.

English papers commenting on the
bond issue say New York is destined to
be the greatest money market in the
world.

Gen. Kruger denies that he contem-
plates surrender, and says the Boeri
will continue guerrilla warfare foryears. ,

The strike of cabmen in Paris,
France, resulted in a lockout and 3.500

drivers were deprived of their ve-
hicles.

Officials in Washington received an
imperial edict apopinting Li Hung
Chang to arrange for peace, but de-
clined to consider the plea until pre-

vious demands are niFfT “France" in-
formed China that its minister will
not leave Peking so long as the route
js unsafe. A belated message from
Minister Conger says he will hold out
till rescuedk The massacre of 7,000
Christians ft reported to have taken
place at Pao-ling,

com-
mander in China, reported that the
allies were at Ho-Si-Wu, 33 miles from
Peking, on the 10th, and it is thought
they have reached the capital. An-
other dispatch says the Russians mas-
sacred the Chinese at Aigun, ending
the Manchurian uprising. The Chi-
nese massacred 3,000 converts jind ten
missionaries in Pe-Chee-Le. Sir Claude
MacDonald, the British minister in Pe-
king, reported the situation as desper-
ate.

The Klondike gold output this year
willaraount to $20,000,000, against $15,-
000,000 last year.

Homer and Walter Bittle and Will
Lanier were killed at Monroe Prairie,
Miss., in a street fight.

A dispatch says Barberton has been
proclaimed the new seat of the Trans-
yaal government. s
Jack Betts, a negro, was lynched at

Corinth. Miss., for assaulting a ten-
year-old white girL

An attempt was made to poison the
Chinese minister at Paris by menus of
poisoned flowers.

Fifteen persons were killed and 40
injured in a railroad wreck near Rome,
Italy.

The bank at Kingfisher, Col., closed
its doors with liabilities of $61,000; as-
sets, $31,000.

A train went through a bridge near
Mound City, III., and Xim Whalen, a
brakeman, was kiHed, and three other
men were fatally injured.
William I. Tuttle killed his wife and

himself near Chariton, la. Domestic
trouble was the cause.
The steamer Kaiser Wilhelm der

Grosse arrived at Crebourg, breaking
all reconks from Sandy Hook; live
days, 19 hours, 44 minutes.

William Steinitz, once chess cham-
pion of the world, died in New York,
aged 63 years.

The son of William J. Bryan was
saved from death by Gen. Wheeler in
the Pullman building in Chicago.
The Dakota elevator was burned at

Buffalo, N. Y., causing a loss of $500,-
000.

The Illinois steel works made a rec-
ord for a payroll, disbursing $215,000
in wages to men in Chicago.
Merchandise^ imports during July

amounted to $63,536,253 and exports
aggregated $100,413,501.
Farmer Jones and Bonnie Turner, a

young couple near Clinton, Mo., took
poison and died to’gether because they
were too poor to marry.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

English army experiment with a bi-
cycle corps as a defensive force is pro-
nounced a success.

It is stated that Germany will take
more first prizes at the Paris exposi-
tion than any other nation.

Capitalists are planning to build a
400-mile railroad through the gold
fields of northwestern Alaska.

This month Iceland is celebrating
the ninth century of the introduction
of Christianity in the far north island.

After living with her husband for 41
years a Topeka woman has discovered
that he is not her affinity and asks di-
vorce.

Fifty residents of Massillon, O., left
for Oklahoma, where they will take up
claims on government land and estab-
lish a colon}*.

The American stage now boasts a
Herbert Standing, a Will Rising, a Wil-
liam Going, a Cuma Running and a
Charles Rideing. 8
Methodist church leaders and so-

cieties are pushing plans for world-
wide revival to cover the first six
months of the new century.

Augustine, the chief of ‘the Sequoia
Indians in California, died in San Diego.
He had ruled the tribe for ICO years,
and was reputed to be 133 years old.
Forty-sir recruits for the United

States navy left Chicago for San Fran-
cisco. They are all between the ages
of Ij and 17 years, and come from all
sections of the west.

Two new life-saving stations are to
be established on Lake Michigan, one
at South Manitoba and the other at
Sleeping Bear point. There are now
29 stations on this lake. *

Because of the number of cases of
leprosy in the Philippines has become a
menace to public health, Gen. MacAr-
thur has convened a military board to
select an island on which they may be
isolated.

The comptroller of the treasury has
decided that a common carrier is re-
sponsible for the loss of goods received

r -by UT •veiMhotigh such goods a re not
accompanied by u bill 0f ludiugor ship-
ping directions. * F

Work has begun in Baltimore on the
silver service for Rear Admiral Schley,
to be made from the silver coin cap-
tured on the Spanish cruiser Cristobal
Colon. The cost, when completed, will
be about $8,000. « *

SOME QUEER C0LLATER

Glass Eyes, Store Teeth and Art
Dibits as Pledses for a

Bar BUI.

"Everything carries its compensation with
It, even a glass eye,” said J. J. Jaxon, the
stage manager of a St. Louis summer garden,
who has an artificial optic, and, being a joily
fellow, doesn’t care who knows it, says the

^ril never forget one night when Lon
Raymond and I and George Denham and
Jack Cheviot and Phil Branson were at
Uhrig’s cave (this was a long, long time ago),
and we were dry — dry as a local option town
after midnight. We were all out of funds
and we were too lazy to go to the manager
and ask for an advance of salary; we
thought it would be funnier to stand off the
waiter. Lou called the man over and said:
'Am I good for a round of drinks:’ -
“•You’ll have to see the bosa,’ said the

waiter.
“ ‘Ain’t all of na, collectively, good fora

drink?’ said George Denham.
M ‘You’ll have to see the bps*,’ said the

waiter.
“ ‘We’ll give you security,’ said Lou, and

ie pull*with that he pulled out his eye and laid it on
the table. The waiter jumped and before he
could recover from his surprise I removed
my eye and placed it alongside of Ray-
mond s. Then George Denham took a full
•et of upper teeth (pom his mouth and con-
tributed them to the pile of collateral.
“ ‘I’m in on this,’ said Jack Cheviot, and

he unscrewed his wooden hand and placed
it on the table with the eyes and teetn.
“ ‘You can’t leave me out,’ said Phil Bran-

son, and after fumbling with his mouth a
while he produced one talsn tooth.
“The waiter weakened and we had a credit

As long as we cared to r :k fcr it.”

Homeseekcra* Excursions Via Chi-
cago di Eastern Illinois Railroad.
On the first and third Tuesdays of June,

July and August the Chicago & Eastern Illi-
nois Railroad will place on sale Homeseek-
ers’ Excursion tickets to various points in
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Ken-
tucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, Mi
North Carolina, South Caroima, Tennessee*
Texas.

0:ne Fare (plus $2.00) for the Round
Trip. Tickets are limited on going trip fif-
teen days from date of sale with stop-over
privileges in Homeseekers’ Territory. Re-
turning tickets are limited twenty-one day*
from date of sale.
Remember that we now have in service a

new wide vestibuled train between Chicago
and Waco and Ft. Worth, Texas, leaving
Chicago daily at 1:50 P. M. Through Pull-
man Sleeping Cars and Fre? Reclining Chair
Cars. For further particulars call on or ad-
dress any agent Chicago &, Eastern Illinoit
Railroad or C. L. Stone, G. P. and T. A.,
Chicago.

31, 1900. Tickets also good on regular trains,
ror full information, berth reservations and
beautiful book “Colorado tbe^legnificent,"
•ent free, address John Sebastian, G. P. A.
Chicago. - --
The merits of the preparations of the J.

« C. Maouieb Medicink Com pa xt, of St.
Lo“,g* are above all question. The
public will be interested in the fact that this
hrm has succeeded in furnishing the Army
and Navy. Established in 1841, they have
•teadily grown in favor with the public, not
having one failure to report in fifty-nine
years. 3 heir Bepne Plant, Cundurango,
etc., have become a household word. They
are now sold by all druggists. Ask for book-
let free, and if you ever get Diarrhea, Dy-

or. ̂ hdera-MorbuB, give Benne
1 lant a trial. Every article made by the

u ‘uir“ued
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a store to buy an article that
universal popular tv HU

The Iloxers of China
are attempting to solve a gigantic problem,
but they are going about it in the wrong way
and will never succeed. Some people, in
this country, seem to think that they have

lieas great a puzzle on their hands in selecting
a location for a home. They will certainly
go about it in the wrong way unless they in-
spect the beautiful farming country on the
line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway in Marinette county, Wisconsin,
where the crops are of the best, work plenty,
fine markets, excellent climate, pure, soft
water; land sold cheap and on long time.
Why rent a farm when yob can buy one for
les* than you pay for rent? Address C. E.
Rollins, Land Agent, 161 La Salle St., Chi-
cago, 111.

1 ’W  — —
More Cheap Excursions to Colorado.

Special Trains, one night out to Denver,
Colorado Springs and Pueblo via the Great
Rock Island Route, will leave Chicago Au-
gust 21, Sept. 4 and 18, at 4:45 p. m. On

universal popularity like elL^cV J
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'the best in the world.
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NEBRASKA
THE LAND
OF PLENTY

I wonder why it is that *o many
men spend their days working hard
on rented farms, barely making
enough to get along, with no great
prospect ahead of owning their
own homes, when within a few*
hours' journey is a land of plenty
—Nebratka— where all kinds of
grain and fruit can be raised with
the least amount of labor; where

cattle and hogs fed on corn brings
handsome profit; where the climate

is healthful and churches and
schools abound; where land is
cheap and can be bought on very
easy terms.

Think ofaujub. ha this, and if you want
information about the epuntry send

to me for “The Corn Belt,” a
beautifully illustrated monthly
paper that tells all about Nebraska,

and also for “The West Nebraska
Grazing Country,” an interesting
illustrated booklet containing a
large sectional map of Nebraska.
* On the first and third Tuesdays
of each month during the balance
of this year cheap excursion
tickets will be sold over our road

to Nebraska, so that people may go

and seo for themselves. Ask your

ticket agent about this.
r. s. iustiSi
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ITALY’S NEW RULER.

ffeak Physically, But a Man of
Wonderful Strength of Mind.

M«r I'««d *° H,‘ arvo-
•Itlou— Short Hlrtory of tho

' ' llonse of Sovoy.

[Special Correspondence.]

--SHE OLD saying that “uneasy
lies the head that wears a

J* crown” has certainly been veri-
ied in the ease of poor King Humbert
,[ Italy, "hose assassination by An-
irchist* Bresci startled the entire civ-
,i2cd world, although it did not sur-
prise those, who have, even in a super-
dil way, kept themselves informed
neerning the political and economic

conditions of the Italian kingdom,
ithen old Victor Emmanuel, the
founder of the present United Italy,
died he left to his son a realm bur-
dened with debt and torn asunder by
partisan factions. The people, al-
though patriotic and ready to make
lubstantial sacrifices for the glory of

their country, were not prepared for
the heavy burden of taxation laid
upon them for the support of a gigan-

tic army and the construction and
maintenance of a mighty navy. The
ambition, nursed by the king and pro-
claimed by his advisers, to have Italy
take a place among the great powers
weakened the government at home
and repeatedly led to riots in various

parti: of the kingdom.
When Humbert ascended the throne

It was hoped that he would institute
far-reaching army reforms, that he
would endeavor to revive the decay-
ing commercial interests and lay the
foundation of genuine national pros-
perity. These hopes were never real-
ized. Instead of breaking away from
the Dreibund, that famous but finan-
cially ruinous offensive and defensive
alliance between Germany, Austria-
Hungary and Italy, he became its
most ardent supporter. From year to
year the national debt increased, cor-
ruption permeated the highest official
circles, and on top of all came the dis-
astrous defeat of the Italian troops in

Africa by the irregulars of King
Menelik of Abyssinia. Outwardly the
Italian government maintained, to use
a colloquial phrase, “a stiff upper lip;”
but even the most ardent admirers of
royalty admitted several years ago

as a horseman makes a fair fhotvln*.
Hut Ins health is In a deplorable’ con-
dition. From his birth, which occurred
November 11, I860, he was small and
sickly, and despite the devoted care
of nurses and physicians grew up a
puny aud ailing boy. In character,
however, the young man is positive.
Like his grandfather, Victor Emman-
uel, he possesses rare decision of mind
which was first emphasized after the
Italian reverses in Africa when he
openly opposed the policy of Prime
Minister Crispi and accused that states-
man of being the principal cause of the
Abyssinian disaster. Later he urged
hi^ father to recall the Italian troops

from Africa and reform affairs at home.
To this appeal, chroniclers say, King
Humbert replied: “Victor Emmanuel
III. may do ho. but Humbert I. never.”
Prior to this episode the prince had not

been popular in Italy, but since then
the people have hud fuith in him and
his destiny. How far he may be able
to govern circumstances remains to be
seen, however. The powers of an Ital-
ian ruler are extremely limited and to

A TRANSVAAL HEROINE.

Ho tt a Drove South African Woman
Carried an Important MeMBffe

to Gen. Croaje.

W M i l i

QUEEN HELENE OF ITALY.

carry out any measure of reform he
must have a powerful and united party
at his command. That he will have
such support seems problematical.
Another event which endeared the

prince to his people was his marriage,
on October 24, 1890, to Princess Helene
of Montenegro, a woman of striking
appearance and great strength of char-
acter. She is nearly six feet tall and
stands head and shoulders over her
husband. It was the hope of the late
king that her health would compen-
sate for his son’s weakness, and that
children would be born to the couple,
thereby keeping up the direct line of

One of the bravest women of the
Doer war is in San Francisco. She is
dressed in the garb of a widow, for her
husband) fell fighting the British in
South Africa. She is dainty and young,

a girl barely out of her teens, and she
is ill as a result of the fatigue, excite-

ment and sorrow she has been called
upon to endure.
Alice Van Aarndt is the heroine of

the Transvaal. It was she who, during
the terrible siege preceding Cronje’s
surrender, rode over the veldt for 30
consecutive hours and gave the alarm
to the general that resulted in the
retreat of his brave but depleted army.
Mrs. Van Aarndt is a woman of re-

finement and culture. Her mother
was formerly lady in waiting to the
queen mother of her little majesty,
Wilhelmina, and Mrs. Van Aarndt and
her sisters were often plaj’mates of
the present queen of Holland.
The brave little Dutch woman relates

some of her experiences in the war
us follows:

“We were at Interlachen when we
first heard that war was certain. We
were all together incognito — the queen,
her mother, my sister and my husband.
I had been married only a few months,
and was very, very happy.
“One morning while we were playing

tennis a telegram was handed to my
husband. He requested permission of
the queen to go and send a reply, and
one of the other men took his place

ally admitted several years ago! succl.5sion This hope has thus far not
t the days of the house of Savoy realized. All accounts describe
re numbered.
'he villain who assassinated King
mbert represented nothing more
m a band of international outlaws,
: his deed would have seemed more
rrible to the people of Italy had

been realized. All accounts describe
the regent queen as being beautiful in

form and figure. She has large, lus-
trous, dark eyes; masses of black hair

of the genuine raven’s wing hue; a daz-
zlingly transparent complexion, and an

extremely graceful carriage. She is a
fine muaician ; speaks English, German.
French and Italian with fluency; is a
clever artist and evidently cultured in

all branches of literature.
The peculiar physical condition of

the new ruler leads many European
statesmen to think that he will be un-
able to maintain the long-threatened

dynasty of the house of Savoy in secur-

ity, and that he will be the last of this
celebrated family to rule the Italian
kingdom.
The house of Savoy is one of the old-

est and most distinguished in Europe.
It was founded by Humbert the
Whitehanded, to whom, in 1027, Ru-
dolph HI. of Arles presented the coun-

ties of Savoy and Maurienne, and to
whom Emperor Conrad gave the Salic
Chablais and the lower Valais. This
old Humbert w as the ancestor of all the
princes of Savoy. He died im 1048.
and was succeeded by Amadeus I., his
oldest sou, and later by Otto, his

* marriage,

RIDING OVER THE VELDT.

% • w

done without anything better than the

water.
“The shells were bursting cut in the

camp every minute, but we were used
to them, ’even when they burst on the
very edge of our trench and rattled the

sand down.
“We knew these were the last hours

we could ever have together, foi1 the
British were coming nearer and the
firing was stronger.
“Oh, how I prayed that he might

pass away from it all before the end!
But we were neither of us sorry we
had not stayed in Holland.
“The horses which had brought us

so far we could not protect from the
awful firing, nor the wagons.
“At night the men dug one grave,

as long as they could, and others laid
into it those who had died during the
day, and when we stood by we all

knew that any of us might soon be
among the .ones who lay so still on
the ground, and not among those who
tried to sing a last hymn to the dead.

One morning my husband bade me
good-by. All day I sat hy iiim in the
crowded trench, holding his dear, dead
hand.

“It was the day after that a little
group of Britishers with a white flag
came into camp, and we had a short
rest from the firing. The general
hoent word that he wanted to see all the
women, and we went to his quarters.
“‘Kitchener says he has not begun

to fire on us yet and wants the wom-
en and children to go away to a safe
point. Will you go?’ he asked.
“Not a woman answered, but we

looked at each other. We were as
dirty as the ground itself, each grimed
by the sand and yellowed by the
green fumes from the lyddite which
hung all day over our trenches.

Will you go?’ he repeated; and
then one woman said ‘no. Then he
called us each by our names and asked
us separately, and everyone said ‘no.’
“‘That is your answer, but I thank

your general,’ he said to the messen-

gers.
“One morning a stone fell on a

trench close to the edge of the bank
and it was followed by a leg with a
Scotch shoe and stocking. The leg
was riddled in a second but it was
followed by more legs and bayonets,
and I knew the end had come, and
wondered what it would be. It was
barely light enough to see, but there
was no firing, and I came to the edge
of the trench again, and then I could
see that the general was sending a
message out by half a dozen men, and
I was told he had surrendered.
“I could not bear to stay after I

was given my liberty at Cape Town.
I always thought we*- would win,
though it might be a long fight. But
ever since that morning when the sol-
diers came singing to my farm T have
been afraid for my people. I do not
see how they can stay there if Eng-
land wins.”— St. Louis Republic.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Aeronaut Killed.

John Drew, of Grand Rapids, an
aeronaut 19 years old, was instantly
killed at Macatawa while trying to
make a parachute drop Into Lake
Michigan. Great crowds on both
•ides of the bay witnessed the ascent
of the balloon to a height of 600 feet, ̂

and all agree that when Drew cut
the parachute loose it became awiftcd
or momentarily entangled, and the
sudden fall unclasped his hands from
the trapeze bar, to which he had neg-
lected to attach his safety belt, lie
struck in shallow water in Black lake,

two rods from the shore, and was
dead when his body was recovered
by the life-saving crew.

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health

from 87 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended Au-
gyst 4 indicate that cholera infantum
and intermittent fever increased and
measles decreased in area of preva-
lence. Consumption was reported at
178 places, measles at 44, typhoid fever

at 62, scarlet fever at 51, diphtheria

at 20, whooping eough at 25, cerebro-
spinal meningitis at 4 places, and
smallpox at Springwells and Nottawa.

~ Gift to • Library.

J. M. Longyear has presented the
Peter White library trustees with a lot
140 by 76 feet in Marquette, two blocks
from the business center of the city,
to be used as a site for a new library
building. Mrs. Ellen 8. White has pre-
sented her check for $5,000 to assist
in building the new structure re-
quired by the terms of Mr. Longyear s

gift- _____
Crop Outlook.

The weekly crop report of the
Washington weather bureau says for
Michigan:
Week very favorable for crop growth and

field work; corn making rapid growth and
earing heavily; late potatoes very promis-
ing; buckwheat, beans and sugar beets
doing well; splendid oat crop being housed;
full plowing becoming general.

coun-

VICTOR EMMANUEL III.

;3
Sion and injustice. Instead of di- ca”e “urm an(, Ao8ta. This wns
ig the burdens of tsxat.ou equal y f J , of tho process by which
mg a.l classes, the very pool* hare the begin K Say0yar(is appropri-
. compelled to contribute more lh t iny the co.irac of
1 50 per cent, of the nation s in- aterl ' the wl)Qle Itaijan pen-
e. Young men emigrated and those nine . , d tr;ijUtarv to it.
i could not leave half starved and a Bm n h B that the princes of
itified themselves with revolution- Traditio . ttjmecarried
organisations. The king's advisers, Savoy have dnnng^that t-ecarr^
ead of ameliorating the cond,t.on out the ̂  ^ have adviwd them
be peasantry and working classes, . III.. ̂  ^ an artichoke, to be
£ht to suppress the growing dis- to 1 , , .. In 1333 Count Ama-
efaction by the enactment of severe «aten le* ̂  ‘ { o{ promogeniture,
* against republican agitation. deus a^aw ^ led

ersonally, Humbert was a most which stre gt Early in the
(hie man. In hi. private capacity to the acquis tion of N ce bar.j m
was ever ready to help the needy fifteenth c^n ury ^ years
I lift up the fallen. He loved his assumed the title of 0.

pie and honored himself by honor- later they annexed the
their independence. When the pest Piedmont, an ^ , i*iand of
aded his kingdom a few years ago I century obtu^
isUed ^v ̂ oapitaU and comforted Sicily. WH ^ ^ ^ In im

Sicily was exchanged for Sardinia. At
the close of the Napoleonic wars in 1815
Genoa was added to the Sardinian
crown King Carlo Felice, the last of
the male line of Savoy, died in 1831 and
the crown went to Carlo Alberto, head
of one of the younger branch** of th
family. Carlo Felice did not ike the
iTg busineas with its muH«arhH«

worries an^d°f{a;or of°hUwnNhe
Frw»pcr>ij , pew; M-rr ----- 184®, aW c»te _ _ The latter etm uucuu»c.w«,o, --- --------r. late Victor Emmanuel 1 the . ow it wouid be wlwn he saw me, for

new king of Italjv^vho will be was ttu aggge^tained Lombardy ibd he dtttnot know 1 was with the urm.v.
as Victor Emmanuel III., is an peace of Modena, the But when he opened hi* eyes he was~ #oon afterward DOt at all surprised that 1 was with

him, and did not ask how I had come,
there until afterwards.
“At night I carried water, which was

the only comfort he had. The heat

sick. During all of his reign he
attempted to suspend the con-

itional rights of the voters, al-
Jgh repeatedly urged to do so by
members of his cabinet. For these
•ons his assassination has been de-
ed by the Italians as individuala,
mugh in their political capacity the
icals consider his removal a warn-
to his successor who. they hope,
I institute reforms calculated to
tore prosperity, peace and happiness
tily.

m as Victor Emmanuel III., is an
own political quantity, Phyaical-
! is a weakling, but mentally h i is

lnt. He speaks all the modern lan-
es fluently, is a aolentific scholar
Wall * __ 1 ___ a, __ __ A — J ••• n r- \ t •

in the game. As soon as I could I hur-
ried away and into the hotel and found
my husband throwing some things in
a great hurry into a traveling bag.
“Instantly I realized what the tele-

gram meant.
“ ‘I am going, too,’ 1 said, for it was

suddenly made perfectly clear to me
without my being told, that Piet was
going home, and that the war had be-

gim.M
After reaching their home in South

Africa, Mr. Van Aarndt offered his
services to President Kruger, who sent
him on to Cronje. Mrs. Van Aarndt
stayed for a time in Pretoria, and then
went to her farm on the border between
Cape Colony and the Orange Free State.
It was one Sunday morning that she-
heard the coming of the British sol-
diers who stopped at her place for a
rest of five hours, as they told her. aft-
er taking the breakfast from the stove

that the maids were preparing. Very
quickly the bright little woman real-
ized that they were planning a sur-
prise for the Boer soldiers, and she
racked her brain with the thought:
“How can l get them word?” Pretend-
ing to go to the milkhouse to get a
drink for one of the officers, she man-
aged to secure a saddle, fastened it on
a* horse and' was soon speeding away
With her message, never stopping un-
til she had carried the warning to Gen.

Cronje.
Mrs. Van Aarndt remained among

the fighting Boers until after the death

of her husband.
“One day,’’ she recounts, “I saw three

men carrying a «««"
me that at night of it my heart almost
stopped heating. .... v „
"The dying comrade that they bore

was my husband. ̂
“He was quite unconscious. He hao

been cut by a lyddite shell and his skin

was all a bright yellow, and I could
aee the\bjood dripping from his hand,
which was hanging down. 1 started
to run to him. but stronger arms
pushed me back into the trench just
as a shell struck, aud than a wagon
flamed up. t

“We made room and they brought
my husband to our trench. He was
still unconscious, and we were afraid

HAPPY COMBINATION.

Texas Inventor Clalma to Have Dis-
covered a Practical Fan Attach-

ment for Parasols.

Shade and a cooling breeze form a
combination which proves acceptable
on a hot day, but heretofore it has
not been always obtainable. Otto Bes-

eler, of Calaveras, Tex., now comes
forward with an invention to combine
the tw’o in a manner convenient to
carry. As seen in the picture, the
shade is furnished .by a parasol, in the
upper portion of which is placed a
revolving fan with slanting blades,
which drives a current of air down
on the head of the person carrying
the parasol. The fan is rotated by n
simple and light mechanism, consist-
ing of a reciprocating Cod suspended
in brackets parallel to the handle, the

FAN INSIDE UMBRELLA.

®* fluently, is a aoientific »cholar from the Ayrt Italy

•« a awori! to perfection, aud even I
was so terrible that we could have

upper end of the rod connecting with
a gear wheel pivoted on the frame of
the device. This gear wheel meshes
with one revolving around the umbrel-
la handle, which turns the fan and
produces the breeze. To operate the
apparatus it is only necessary to in-
sert one finger in me ring at the tip
of the rod, giving the latter a recipro-
cating motion to revolve the wheels
and bring the fan into action, ^he
fan blades and other parts of the de
vice are so arranged that t^hey fold
inside the parasol when the latter it
closed.— Louisville Courier-Journal.

Love Overtook Him.
Miss Peche — Goodness! He looks as

solemn as an undertaker these days.
Mr. Bachelor— Naturally. He’s going,

to undertake the support of* wife ntr
week.— Philadelphia Prcaa.

Was Well Kaovrn.
Mnj. Lawson Duncan, ex-postmaster,

editor, republican politician, proprietor

of the Niles Republican and Daily Sun
and a member of the masonic. Knights
of Pythias, Royal Arcanum. Woodmen
of America. Grand Army of the Repub-
lic and other societies, died at Niles,
aged 68 years.

Bio: Increaee.

The result of the amendment to the
law requiring taxpayers to make
sworn statements as to the value of
their property has boosted taxes in
the state. The total increase thus far
reported is nearly $275,000,000.

Killed Hl» Wife.
Edward Lett, a colored ex-convict,

shot his wife twice at their home in
Jackson, killing her instantly. Jeal-
ousy is believed to have incited Lett
to the crime. He was immediately ar-
rested.

•?lews Item* Briefly Told.
Mrs. Cottrell, of Belvidere, aged 97

( years, is said to be the oldest person
| in Macomb county.
j Prominent persons met in Mackinac
and planned to raise $25,000 to erect a

monument to Marquette.
The annual reunion of the surviving

members of the Tenth Michigan Vet-
eran Volunteer infantry was held at
Lexington.
The Michigan Telephone company

has paid its taxes for the present
year, amounting to $31,522.68, to the
state treasurer.
The survivors of the Eighteenth

Michigan infantry will hold their an-
nual reunion at Milan on August 24.
The post office at Luther was broken

Into, the safe blown open and quite a
large sum of money taken.
The July report of State Salt In-

spector Caswell is as follows: Man-
istee county, 225,670 barrels; Mason,
78.235; Saginaw, 55,237; St. Clair, 47,-
507; Bay, 35,958; Wayne, 32,116; Mid-
land, 2,225; total, 476,950.

The internal revenue collections in
the Saginaw’ district for July amount-
ed to $44,861.58.
The great annual picnic of the farm-

ers of Ingham, Eaton and Clinton
counties was held at Leadley s park,
near Lansing.
Dr. David A. West, one of Sanilac

county's pioneer ’physicians, died at
his home in Lexington, aged 56 years.
The government is preparing to lo-

cate a weather bureau station at
Houghton.
The postmaster general ha* ordered

that the post offices at Paul and Sol-
diers’ Home be consolidated with the
Grand Rapids post office.
Nathan Benedict celebrated his

inety-first birthday at his home in
Marshall.
Forest fires did damage to the ex-

tent of $30,000 in Burleigh township.
The semi-centennial celebration of

Grand Rapids will be held October
24, 85 and 2^ -- --
During the month of July there

came to Saginaw 5,038,863 feet of iumt
ber by water, and $,753,713 feet of saw
logs. No lumber was ohipped from
that port during the month by water.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Pretklent —
WILLIAM McKINLEY, of Ohio.

For Vice President—

‘ THEODORE ROOSEVELT, of New

For Governor—

AARON T. BLISS, of Saginaw.
For Lieutenant Governor—

O. W. ROBINSON, of Houghton.
For Secretary of State—

FRED M. WARNER, of Oakland.
For State Treasurer—

DANIEL McCOY, of Kent.
For Auditor-General—

PERRY F. POWERS, of Wexfoid.
For Commissioner State Land Office—

E. A. WILDEY, Van Buren.
For Attorney-General —

HORACE M. OREN, of Chippewa.
For Superintendent Public Instruction—

DELOS FALL, of Calhoun.
For State Board of Education—

JAMES H. THOMPSON, of Osceola

For Member of Congress, Second Con-
gressiona) District—

HENRY C. SMITH, of Lenawee.

It cost the state of Michigan $6,-

000,000 to run her schools last year.

Education comes high bnt we must
and will have it

Collie P. Huntington, the great

railroad magnate died Tuesday in

the 79th year of his age. Born in
poverty, by his own indomitable
energy he raised himself to the afflu-

ent position in the commercial
world which he occupied. He was

one of America’s multi-millionaires*

“There is no chance for the young

man of today if he belongs to the

laboring classes,” wails the Lansing

Journal. To which the Grand
Rapids Herald promptly responds:

“The young man of today has 16
chances at getting a good job at
good wages where he had one four

years ago. This is the kind of 16 to

1 he appreciates and will vote on
election day to continue.”

Hon. Francis H. Kankin, the
veteran editor of the Wolverine
Citizen, published at Flint, died at

his home in that city Saturday even-

ing. He came to this country from

Ireland, the land of his birth, in
1848, that country having become

an unhealthy place for him to reside

on account of his political beliefs.

In 1850 he started the Wolverine
Citizen and edited it with vigor and

ability up to a few years ago when

failing health compelled him to
relinquish the editorial tripod to his

eon F. H. Rankin, jr. He was 86
years old and had always been a
Republican.

The Chicago Tribune of a recent

date said the New York insurance
official have ordered an advance in

rates ranging all the way from 50 to

100 per cent. They claim this is
caused by the unprecedented fire
losses in large cities during 1899,

and that these large losses have

steadily increased every year for

many years past. With this large
increase in rates in view, it seems

about time that the property owners

and others in small cities and vil-
lages who take out insurance poli-

cies should come together and form
mutual insurance companies like
the farmers do. There is very little

sense in the dwellers in small places,

who have but few fires, paying for

the losses of those who live in large

cities where big fires seem to be
growing more frequent every year.

This is a business question of dol-
lars and cents to every business
man in Chelsea.

Perfect womanhood depends on perfect

heal ib. Nature’* rarest gift of physical

beauty comes to all who use Reeky
Mountain Tea. 25c. Atk your druggist.

LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

Adam Kppler has put a new 10-hone
power boiler in his meat market.

The Ann Arbor Scbnetsenbund com-
peted with the Detroit Shooting Club

recently and carried off allthe prises.

Thirty-eight ticket* were aold at the M.

C. depot for the excursion to the Agri-

cultural College at Lansing this morning.

E. J. Helber, of Ann Arbor, apeclal
census enumerator, baa been taking the
statistics of the various Industries In
Chelsea during the past week.

Wirt McLaren has purchased the De-
troit Free Press agency In Chelsea from

Ward Morton and will look after the sub-

scription list of that paper hereafter.

Three children ran away from home in

Jackson and got as far as this place on

the mall train yesterday afternoon. One
of their relatives came over last evening
and took them hack.

Mrs. Mary Jewett Telford will lecture

in the Congregational church next Sunday

evening, Aug. 19, under the auspices of

the Woman’s Christian Temperance
Union. Subject, “A Christian Citizen of
this Republic.”

Regular Republican County Con-
vention.

The Republicans of Washtenaw oonnty

will meet at the court house in the city of

Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, Sept. 0, 1900,
at 11 o’clock a. m., for the purpose of

Dominating s county ticket and for the
purpose of electing 19 delegates to a sena-

torial convention yet to be called, and to

transact such other business as may
properly come before the convention.

Euh township and ward is entitled to
one delegate for each 50 votes or fraction

equal to or exceeding half of that num-

ber cast for governor at the general elec-

tion held Nov. 8, 1898. as follows:

DELEGATES AT COUNTY CONVENTION.

Ann Arbor (208), 4.

Augusta (368), 7.

Bridgewater (219), 4.

Dexter (159), 3.

Freedom (282), 5.

Lima (205), 4.

Lodi (276), 6. ‘

Lyndon (116), 2.

Manchester (509) 10.

Northfleld (257), 5.

Pittsfield (186), 4.

Salem (252), 5.

Saline (428), 9.

Scio (404), 8.

Sharon (195), 4. .

Superior (228), 5.

Sylvan (608), 12.

Webster (189), 4.

York (426), 9.

Ypsilanti town (206), 4.

Ann Arbor City-
First ward (414), 8.

• Second ward (485) 10.

Third ward (458), 9.

Fourth ward (415), 8.

Fifth ward (185), 4.

Sixth ward (207), 4.

Seventh ward (251), 5.

Ypsilanti City-

First ward (375). 8

Second ward (229), 5.

Third ward (277). 6.

Fourth waid (196), 4.

Fifth ward (810), 6.

Total, 191.

By order of the committee at a meeting
held In the city of Ann Arbor, on the 25th
day of July, 1900.

O. E. Buttrbpield, Chairman.

Frank W. Creech, Secretary.

Dated Ann Arbor, July 25, 1900.

Republican Representative Conven-

tion for First District of Wash-
tenaw County.

The Republicans of the First District of

Washtenaw county will meet in the
supervisors’ room at the court house, in

the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
Sept. 5, A. D. 1900, at 1 o’clock p. m.,
for the purpose of Dominating a Repre-
sentative to the Legislature for the First

District of Washtenaw county, and to
transact such other business as may
properly come before said convention.

Each township and ward is entitled to
one delegate for each fifty votes or frac-
tion to or exceeding half of Jbat number,

cast for governor at the general election

held Nov. 8, A. D. 1898.

By order representative committee Firat

Disirict Washtenaw oonnty.

Archie W. Wilkinson, Chairman.
P. J. Lehman, Secretary.

Dated Ann Arbor, July 25, A. D. 1900.

It Helped Win Battles.

Twenty-nine officers and men wrote
from the front to say that for scratches,

bruise*, cuts, wounds, sore feet, and atiff
Joints, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is the best

in the world. Same for burns, skin
eruptions and piles. 25 cents a box. Cure

guaranteed. Sold by Stimson, the drug-
gist. __ _ .

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.

Ana kt—r inttrnnd Annual Bicumlon In

Patoakay. Bay Vlaw, Travarsa City.
Frankfort and Crystal Uka.

On Tuesday, Sept. 4, the Ann Arbor
Railroad will give its annual cheap ex-

cursion to the above rtaortt. Sptcial
train will run through without change of

can leaving Ann Arbor at 12:86 p. m.
Fare for round trip $5.00. Tickets good
for return ontil Saturday. Sept. 15, in-

clusive. September ta the nicest month in

the year to travel and the Ann Arbor
Railroad If the ahorteat and qnickeat
route to the points named above.

Ann Arbor Railroad Sunday Train.

Commencing Sunday, May 27, the Ann
Arbor Railroad inaugurated ita Sunday

train between Toledo and Owoaao. Train
going north will leave Ann Arbor at 9:05

a. m., and going south at 8:00 p. m.
Round trip tickets good going and return-

ing only on Sunday, day of sale, will he

sold at one tare for the round trip.

Stooping Car Sarvlco Botwoon Toledo and

Frankfort.

On Monday, May 28, sleeping car ser-

vice on the Ann Arbor Railroad between
Toledo and Frankfort was resumed.
Sleeping car going norih will leave Ann
Arbor at 4:56 p. m. and will arrive at
CrysUl Lake 8:10 a. m., Frankfort 8:80

a. m., connecting with steamers for Wis-

consin and Michigan. On the return trip
sleeper will leave Frankfort at 7:30 p. m.

arriving in Toledo. O.. 11:80a. m. Douhl,
bertha for any distance $1.00.

Experience

Teaches
Purchasers of our goods do not re-
quire a second urging to buy. A
test convinces that our

Staple and Fancy

Groceries
are of superior quality. On that
point of quality we make a bid for
trade. It brings us more business
than an extraordinary low price on
cheap goods.

But, prices talk, too, and none
more effectually than ours.

WE SELL
Standard Mocha and Java Coffee 25c

a lb.

Choice Golden Rio Coffee 15c a lb.

Jamo Coffee 35c a lb.

W. J. G. Tea, in lead packages, only

60c a lb.

Try a free sample of our 50c Tea.

Good Japan Tea 35c a lb.

4 lbs Vail & Crane Crackers for 25c.

Best Lyndon Cheese 12c a lb.

Best Elsie Cheese 14c a lb.

Genuine Sweet Loma Tobacco, not
made by a trust, 45c a lb.

Hiawatha Fine Cut Tobacco COc a lb

A good Fine Cut Tobacco 35c a lb.

All Plug Tobaccos 3 for 25c.

Large Ripe Bananas 25c a doz.

Fresh Roasted Peanuts 5c a quart

Large Muscatel Raisins 8c a lb.

In Canned Goods, Bottled Goods,

Baked Goods, Picnic and Lunch

Supplies we have the largest stock

of the finest goods money will buy.

Finest Dairy Butter, stored in a

clean, cold refrigerator, and delivered

to you in a solid, fresh condition.
Try us for satisfaction.

FREEMAN’S
If you want a

OOOIj smoke
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,
Oopperfleld,

or Sport,

SMt So. CUffui on tilt lUrkot.

Manufactured by

SOHTJSSLXS BEOS., OholsM.

PATENTS-*
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY

Book “How toV<5bUb? Parent** p REE
nasasssa-:

Don’t Be Dopei
t Thera have beenss

- By
of th»e oompM»ti™ij

Worthless

BS3S

raalltv, eo f*r ae we know and
are all, from A to S,

Reprint Dictionaries,

lh£ a wk ©frame merit Instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.
Tb* supplement of 1MW excelled “new

words," wnlch eome of theee book* are adver-
tised to contain, was compiled by a gentle-
man who died over lertjr veir* ago. and wa*
published before his death. Other minor
additions are probably of more or leas value.

6 The Wabetsr’s Usabridped DictioMir pub-
lished by our house is the only meritorious
one of that name familiar to tfla feneration.
It contains over «00 pages, with lUuatra-

uooeerar, known th rough outjhe world aa
Webster’s International Dictionary.

As a dictionary lasts a lifetime you should

Get the Best.
Ill nitrated pamphlet free. Address

G. AC. MEKKIAM CO, SprtagfMd, Mas*.

Tl PITEIT M Mas
asay be asoered by
our aid. Addreaa,

THE PATENT KEOOtD,
BaWnore.Md.

•obeerlptloos to The Patent Record simper aunua

“ The Niagara Falls Eont, »

Ime Lble Uklng effect Jane i, '

#0tk MKUIDUN TIME
PeMenger. Trnin»on ilieMi^i'

OOING EAST.

starjcsrSg:
OOINQ WK8-I .

No 8 — Mull ami Ex prt*MM ait
No 1U— Grand Rapids Kxi.rVm kIV1
No ?— Cliiongo Nlghi Express* io£r’
No 87 will stop at Chelsea for !!*

geia getting on at Dot rail or ,Detroit. r

n £ A, Williams, Anent.t’hel*,
RuouLKa, General

and Ticket Agent. Uhicnuo.

THoAsrs’ IxamlaaUoag ISW-aoc.

Teachers’ examination* for

-o^uHng 1899 and 1900 will be

dJhAT' beglB0,ag ,he ,hlrd Tbi»>

. Fkin*1 ®iK',,h e**mln«ilon, »|n
be held the laM Bmurd.y in PebnimS
ihe last Saturday in Mav.

W. N. Lister,__ Coin in isnioner ofUcliortli

YXTANTED— A second hand ctoop*
ff top aurrey. B. Parker, CbeS*

X> PARKER ia agent for A. A Htll'i
JO. Cavanaugh Lake property I '

for sale or rent. Good lot* for site ilio.

/"\LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 c«n
KS lor a big package to put under Z
peta or on your pauiry shelves, it th.
Hkrald office

CLOSING OUT PRICES
ON-

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,

Lawn Mowers, Lawn Chain,

Gasoline and Oil Stoves,

Cultivators and Horse Rakes.

HOAG & HOLMES.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Plymouth Binder Twine.

Engraved Visiting Cards
FOR LADIES OR GENTLEMEN,

AND

Fine Monogram Stationery

THE HERALD OFFICE.

WHITE
TW?

Call and See Our

“1900 Models’
THE WORLD’S BEST.

We hare demonstrated by actual test that the WHITE BICYCL
is both pleasing and practical. Every rider is satisfied and enthusiast
It haa been and ia aucceaaful and reliable. Aak any rider or promine

!?a*on his opinion. The same can be said of t
none better, none lighter running; e<lul

ped with ball beannga aa they are, the world’a beat.

Call and look over onr stock and be satiafled before you bay.

WHITE
. Sewing Machine Comp’3L Phone 4*1,

as® W. Mala St., Jackson, Mi®1*1
E. C. KLOUGK, for the Whit, *!<



WE’RE

or Fall Business
We have opened New Good* In all the
department* of our utore. . .

TARE ORE FOR A QUARTER.

NEW CLOTHING.
til Slade. StylUh Material*. Proper Style*.

we feel proud of the worUmnnship. Our Men’s
ag men’s tailors can make clothes.

new dress goods.

Clothing is as well

any new aubacriber from' oow until Jan
i, mi.
For 25 cents we will send to any new

subscriber the Herald and the Semi-
Weekly Detroit Journal from now
until Nov. 10, 1900. This will give you

all the news of the campaign, county,
state and national.

To give our old subeciiben a like

chance we will seud the Semi-Weekly

Journal to them from now until Nov. 10,
1900, for 15 cents.

LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

Jacob Alber and Charles Young have
gone into the tubular well driving bus!-

-SS.

The services at St. Paul’s Lutheran
church next Sunday will be held in the

afternoon.

«r showing a great many new materials in this department. Wei Lon IjHDe’ who work(K* here *n Sc,,a,>er’8
’.'.i M..1I u™.’ Ab»;lulel.. Shrunk Cloth. ..d h.r. . ,«d "“.“Sir ’"t

of goods bought dmt from tho hi.tr,. Adrtd hi. „
Jill (lie Wew Ideas III Dress Trimmings shown at our Hudson, Lenawee county, Saturday,

rnminz counter. where he has been working for the past
11 6 1 two months.
Kew Patterns and Designs In French Flannels
waists and sacquei.

Hew Drapery Cloths and Portieres.

The An* Arbor Driving Club will bang
up $8,200 in pnrses at its first meeting to

For 25 cents we will send the Herald to ** ^Id Sept. 4. 5. 0 and 7.

M. T. Woodruff, formerly publisher of

the Yp-ilnntl Sentinel, is m*w on the
staff of the Detroit Evening News.

Milton J. McVean, of Ann Arbor, has
been apj>olut»*d a copyist In the U. 8.
general laud office at a salary of $900 per

year.

Acting under the advice of Attorney

General Oren, ibe stale board of vetcr*
iuary examiners has refused to grant
licenses to aliens.

Yesterday was the Feast of the As-
sumption of the Bl« ssed Virgin Mary and

well attended special services were held at

St. Mary's church at 6 and 10 o’clock a.m.

The person who picked up two new
$5 bills at the shooting gallery on North

Main street, last evening, will do well to
return them to the proprietor of the
gallery and avoid trouble.

Jacob A. Polhemus, qf Ann Arbor, a
well known resident of Washtenaw
county since 1882 when the family settled

h Freedom, died in Ann Arbor, Saturday
afternoon in the 89th year of his age.

The sisterhood of the First Congrega-

FC Corsets
MAKE

AMERICAN BEAUTIES

NEW

Miss Clara Krause, of Ann Arbor, who
has several friends iu Chelsea, was mar-
ried Saturday afternoon to Laveroe Cush-

lug, a druggist, of Belding.

And still the innovation of the voting
machines continues. Jackson city council

has ordered 13 of the machines so that
each precinct in the city will have one.

Rev. L. Koelbing assisted in the servioes

at the annual mission festival of Eman-
uel’s church, Manchester, last Sunday,

no service was held in St. Paul’s church

in consequence.

Julius Ungerer, of Ann Arbor, and
Miss Emma Schallmiller, of Lima, were
married by Rev. A. Nickias, at the Zion

They l»8t longer than most folks Lutheran church parsonage, Ann Arbor,

PINGREE
SHOES

Always Dependable.

care to wear one pair of shoes.

WE NOW

sizes and widths in Women’s

Composites at . . #3.00
ouni!* Glorias at . 3.00
u’j Governor Shoes at . 4.C0

ASK TO $EE

e Women’s Calfskin Shoes for

viater at • 3.50

FCCOBSETS
Afadt in all the newest models and
leaders in strictly exclusive designs.
They have a national refutation fc*
genuine corset worth. Send for o%
illustrated price list.

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.,
Soli Mnktrt. Kalamaioo, Mick.

For taU by

S. S. Solmia Hercantil# t
--- “ ““ 7 7ir0’'T~ 1 H.8. Holmes, pres O. H. Kempf, vice pree.

tional church will give a musical Tuesday j. a. palmer, cash’r. Geo. a. BeGoie,aMtcash’r
evening. Aug 28. They have secured the 1 —No. 803.—

assistance of the most talented people of | THE lEHPF COIKtRCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, 940,000.

I Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on flrst class security.

Directors: Ueuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, K. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO

aftrey, for Good Clothing.
- -

rand Opening of Spring Woolens.

The largest invoice Chelsea ever knew, bought right and will be sold

ht. The goods are here to select from. Samples furnished on applica-

D.

/

The Best Dull In the State at $18*00*

The Best Trousers In the State at $3.50 to $5.00

Top Coats and Fall Dress Salts a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

J. J. RAFTREY,
_ _ _____ The Tailor.ne 37,

ALEXANDER’S

C E
— IS—

THE

te Man with a
ailor Made Suit
Nm • style about liim th.t hi* ready-made brother can’t quit® “smoka

to- ’ Better leave your measure at once with

J. GEO. WEBSTER
0 *ill fill your wants at moderate figures.

Merchant Tallori

Monday evening.

The Grass Lake News says the cement
company will commence the erection of

its works in that village in about six
weeks, although it is probable but little

will be done In the way of turning out
cement before another year.

Wednesday was the 25th anniversary
of Rev. C. O. Reilly’s ordination to the
priesthood, which occurred in Detroit.
His congregation made the occasion one

for presenting him with an address and a
purse containing a handsome sum of
money.

The Washtenaw county Maccabee pic-

nic at Whitmore Luke next Thursday is to

be addressed by Mrs. Adelaide Huuhes,

D. G. C., David Duford. D. G. C., DeVere
Hall, and others. It is expected the day

will be a big rally day for Maccabees and

their friends.

This is the way the Adrian Press speaks

of the Abbott voting machine, which is in

use in that city, also in Manchester, and

of whicli Jackson has just purchased 18:

“We do not understand how any city or

town can adhere to the old system of

using ballots, after the success of the Ab-

bott machine in returning an honest vote.”

Miss Ella Sands, of Hillsdale, a student

at the U. of M. summer school, drew her

bed close up to the buy window of her
room in the second story of a house in
Ann Arbor Friday night in order to get

the ben- fit of what cool breezes might be

flirting around. In some manner she
slipped out of the window and fell to the

ground below and woke up to find herself

a badly bruised up girl.

The Union Sunday school picnic at
Cavanaugh Lake Tuesday was a well at-
tended and exceedingly pleasant occasion.

Schools from Sylvan M. E. and German
M. E. churches, Francisco and Waterloo,

were present. After dinner speeches were

made by A. J. Sawyer, Dorsey Hoppe,

Revs. L Caterhenry and G. B. Marsh.
Boating, swimming and other amusements

helped the youngsters to fill out an enjoy-

able day.

Last Sundav was mission day at Eman-
uel’s church, Manchester, of which Rev.

i}. Schoettleis pastor. In the morning

Rev. Papsdorf, of Casco, and Rev. Alber,

of Jackson, spoke; in the afternoon Rev.

L. Haeberle, of Eden College, 8t. Louis,

Mo., and Rev. L. Koelbing, of Chelsea,

made the addresses, and in the evening

Rev. J. B. Meister, of Freedom, spoke.
Good congregations were present at al

meetings.

The next convention of the township
Sunday school associations of this county

ill be held at Salem, Oct. 80 and 81

will open at 10:80 a. m. with a consecra

tion service, the convention work com
mencing in the afternoon. The closing
•etslon will be held Wednesday evening.
Alfred Day, of Detroit, state field worker

will be present and make several ad-
dresses. Music will be in charge of Alvin

Wilsey, of Ann Arbor. Details of the
program will be arranged by Secretary

Calkins.

the town. It will be a rare treat and the

admission only 10 cents. Watch for the

program in next week’s issue.

The anthorities of the U. of M. have __
bought the year’s supply of coal for that | G. BUSH,
institution, 7,000 tons, for the lowest price ___
coal was ever sold for delivered, in Mich- PhysiolUl Mid SU!g$021*
igan. They paid $2.23 a ton for three Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and
qualities of lump and $2 13 a ton for run 7 to 8 p. ra.
of the mine. The coal is that known as Office in Hatch block. Residence on
Jackson Hill * South street, next to A. A. VanTyin s.

Ann Arbor Argus: Apples from the
farm of Andrew M»'ade, of Ann Arbor
town, captured the third prize at the

Paris exposition. Orrin Pierce, of Hud- 1 Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East
son. was selected as the man to make the | Middle Street,

collection from the different parts of the

Q W. PALMER,

Physioiui aad Surgion.

collection from me Ginerent pans oi me -w — yy SCJHMIDT
state and Mr. Meade’s happened to be Mr4

.ome of 7 b<7 Physician and Surgeon.
“It s gittin fashionable now it seems ^

among the high tone to buy the most ex- e °f thC n°8e’ lhr°ftl

pensive chiuaware they can find,” said a ^office Hmirs-lO to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
good old soul of Bad Axe, looking up over Glazier & Stinson's drug store,
from her paper. “You don’t say!” ex- — paTHAWAV
claimed her husband. “Yes. indeedy. i'
says so here. ‘The Boston club has just' *
paid $2,000 lor a new pitcher.' ” , , , .

A trial will convince you that we have a
A Democratic club was formed in Ann ]f>CK| anesthetic for extraction which is A 1.

Arbor Monday night with the following Ask those who have tried it.
offlem: President, Jacob F. Scl.uli; 1st I Offlce over Kempf Bank, CUelsea, Micb.

vice president, John MpROWNS, BRIDGE WORK,
•|V>/ Plates, Fillings, all guaranteed.

8o what's the use o' all this frettln’,
Only rtoubie ills befrettin';
AVHRY'8 waitin’ in his office, don’t ve Itno*
Jes’ to keep your teeth from achin',
And yer pocket book from breakin'.
Dry yer eyes and take lile easy e* ye go.

Naylor; 2d vice | /-,R0WN*gi BRIDGE
president, Dr John W. Keating; secretary

Prof. A D. DeWitt; treasurer, Walter C.
Mack. The constitution of the Naional
Association of Democratic Clubs was

adopted for the guidance of the club
which is known as “The Democratic Club

of Ann Arbor.

Ten million bushels of wheat is the

estimate for Michigan this year made by

the secretary of state in the August crop
report. According to the returns received

the average yield per acre is estimated at | Chelsea Phone No. 5.

seven bushels, and the indications are that

the crop is not so good as it was last year.

The quality varies somewhat, the con-

tinued rains of July having damaged the

crop and in other instances the grain is

shrunken and full of foul stuff.

The publisher of a newspaper has one

t ting to sell and one thing to rent. He
tas his paper to sell and the space in its

column to rent. Can any one inform us

g A. MAPES&CO.,

Fuaer&l Directors

and EmTsalaera.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

- Chelsea. Mich.

Jg PARKER,

Firs and Tornado Insurance.
I represent the best companies and can

make the lowest rates as my companies
are not in the combine.

TT'UED KANTLEHNER,

___ ______ . .... ___ __________ __ Jeweler and Optician.

he chooses, and as a matter of fact he fore. Avent for Ann Arbor flour,
does furnish a great deal' of space rent ^ vnirp"
ree, and supplies many copies of his f
papers for which he never receives a cent. «%__
’hey should be recognized by the recipient THO f&IlOT BMDOr &A0p*
as a contribution, exactly as would be tbe ^1
giving away of coffee, tea or sugar by a hopr t0 secure, at least, part of youi
grocer. • (patronage.

C. E. Deake, treasurer of the Wash-
tenaw County Sunday School Association

gives the following report for the month
of July: On hand previous statement,
$6.49; received from M. E. S. 8., York,
$1.00; from Pittsfield stone school house,

$.00; from Salem Baptist, 45c.; from M.

E., Ypsilaoli, $8.00; total. $11.94. The
balance due state association on pledge is
$914X). If every school whicli has not

contributed would use the class collection

slips that have been sent to the super-
iutendents, the pledge would easily be

made up without affecting the school
treasury. More slips will be mailed on

application.

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Thou^-anUs of
sufferers have proved their matchleas
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and build up your
health. Only 25 cents. Money back if

not cured. —x' i •

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

/"ALIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
KJ A. M. _
Regular Meetings for 1900.
Jan. 9, Feb. 18, March 18, April 10,

May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2, Nov. 6 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

QIIELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of Amerie/,
Meets the flrst and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters’ Hall.

QEOBGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody's Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills iurnislK-d free.

NECK COMFORT
Isn't possible when yourcollar ha* “saw tooth''
edges. In our laundry every collar la lionet
with a smooth, round, comfuitable edge. No
extra charge.

Tie Clelsta Stcaa Laundry.
Bath Room in connection.



IB EAGER FOR PEACE. FIFTEEN KILLED.

China Notifies Powers of Li Hung

Chang’s Appointment.

Tke United States Replies That No Ne-
gotiation for Cessation of Hos-

tilities Can Be Hnd Until
Demands Are Granted.

Washington, Aug. 13.— Sunday night
Secretary Adee, by direction of Pres-
ident McKinley, presented to Minister

Wu for transmission to his government
the reply of the United States to the im-
perial edict appointing Li Hung Chang
envoy to negotiate with the powers for
a cessation of hostilities. The text of
the reply will not be made public be-
fore to-day. In effect, however, it is a
reiteration of the demands previously
made Ijy the United States upon China,
coupled with a vigorous , intimation
that no negotiations will be entered in-

to until the Chinese government shall
have complied with those demands.
This government, inspired by a de-

termination to effect the rescue of the
legationers besieged in Peking, takes

advantage in its reply to the edict to
reiterate the demands previously
made upon China. These demands
first were made by the president on
July 23, and subsequently were reiter-
ated substantially by Acting Secretary
Adee by direction of the president.
The demands for the protection of the
•ministers, for free communication be-
tween them and their respective gov-
•ernments, and for the restoration of
•order in China form the keynote of the

memorandum forwarded to the imperi-
al government by the president Sun-
day. The iteration and reiteration of
the demands must, it is thought, make
it perfectly clear to the Chinese gov-

ernment that no negotations will be
entered upon until a square-toed com-
pliance with them has been . made.
Should the demands be acceded, to.

Train Strikes am Omnibus at a Groan-
ing In Pennaylvnnln with

Awful Result#.

Slatington, Pa., Aug, 13.— Fifteen
persons were instantly killed and ten
others, several of whom will die, were
seriously injured Sunday night in a
grade crossing accident three miles
east of this city by a passenger train
on the Lehigh & New England rail-
road crashing into an omnibus contain-
ing 25 persons. Ail the dead and in-
jured werein the omnibus, and but three

escaped uninjured. The dead are:
EM Remaley, aged 70, of Slatington: Mrs.

Ell Remaley, his wife, aged 66; Mrs. James
Kern, their daughter, aged 82; Samuel
Mummy, aged 60, of Walnutport ; Mrs. Sam-
uel Mummy, his wife, aged 68: Mrs. Elias
Sourwlne, a widow, aged 63, of Slatington:
Mrs. William Kane, aged 61, of Walnut-
port; Miss Carrie Smith, aged 22, of Wal-
nutport: Mrs. Tllghman Kunts, aged 35,
of Walnutport; Mrs. James Mlnnlch, aged
33, of Walnutport; Mrs. Stephen Relnhard,
aged 60, of Slatington; Mrs. Susan Chone,
67; Mrs. Alfred Rhorlg. Walnutport; Mrs.
Robert Seibert. Walnutport; David Kern,
flve-year-old son of Mrs. James Kern.
Injured ; Miss Dlsler, of Walnutport. will

die; Harry Mlnnlch, aged 10, of Slating-
ton, will die; Mrs. William Resch, hurt
Internally, may die; Louis Kunts, serious-
ly, may die; Miss Carrie Nagle, of Walnut-
port, Internal injuries, may die; George
Mlnnlch, may die; Bryan Walp, Walnut-
port, may die; Miss Liszle Jones, Walnut-
port, will die; Miss Alice Nagle, will re-
cover; one unidentified, may die.

The accident occurred about five
o’clock. The omnibus, driven by a man
named Peters, was returning to Slat-
ington from a funeral the occupants
had been attending at Cherrysville.
The coach belonged to Henry Bittner,
of Slatington, and the dead and injured
were nearly all relatives of Sophia
Schoeffer, at whose obsequies they had
been present.

The train was a special and consisted
of an engine and one car. At the point

at which the collision occurred there
is a sharp curve in the road, and the
omnibus came along at a good rate of
speed, the occupants unconscious of
any impending danger. As the bus
swung around the curve the engine and

The Attendance Was Larger Than

Last Year, Owing Largely to a

Reduction in the Cost.

WORK DIVIDED AMONO MANY CLASSES

ProfeaaorB and Teacher* Leave fo»
Vacation*— College Journalism to
Make Large Stride*— Student* View
the Moon— Other University Notea
of Interest.

tL^re will be no obstacles, it is believed.

l&X&CX'SZX St tssx
pending troubles 8top eI,her the omnibus or the tram.
Copies have been sent to the United ̂ edriverof the former whipped

• i- i l,P t^ie f°ur horses to cross the track
jinan to h7Tn, n, ,7, ^Ur°P<‘ I aheu<l of ,h<‘ <>“' crashedS a0,. b:.h?c“ r s: :r ° i,s The
and also ,o the European diplomatist, , bvTdTnVVh iJT",0"5’ b" a“d
resident here for their information. ! b;!,d ^.ThC;!_lde0<iJ'VCre klMd

Li Hung Chang Appointed.

Indications of the desire of China for
a peaceful settlement of her present
difficulties have been multiplying for
several days. Oflicial evidence of that
desire was presented to the depart-
ment of state Sunday. It was in the
form of an edict promulgated by the
emperor, Kwang Hsu, appointing Earl
Li Hung Chang as envoy plenipoten-
tiary tq negotiate with the powers for
an “immediate cessation of hostili-
ties” pending a solution of the prob-
lems which have grown out of the
anti-foreign uprising in the empire.
Earl Li is to act directly for the em-
peror, and a fair inference is that

right. Physicians and a special train
were sent for, and the injured were tak-

en to South Bethlehem. No watchman
is employed to warn teams or pedes-
trians of any approaching train, and
those living in the vicinity state that
it is impossible to hear an approaching
train.

WAR VESSELS COLLIDE.

French Torpedo Boat Snnk by Bat-
tleship-Feared That at Least

50 of Her Crew Perished.

proved by the imperial government.
The Edict.

Paris, Aug. 13. — During the maneu-
vers of the French fleet off Cape St.
^ incent Saturday night a collision oc-
curred between the fir^-class battle-whatever terms of settlement he mav u „ Delwee "the fintf-clasa battle-

reach with the powers will be ap- S.h‘P .Br®,Lnus’ fl-v111!? the fl“P of Vi«
Admiral Fournier, commander of the
fleet, and the torpedo boat destroyer
Framee. The Framee sank imine-^ -j , ...... ..... x' i uuice suiiK nnine-

The president s reply as yet has not diately. The accident was due to the
been received. Later in the day Act- fact that the Framee turned to the
ing Secretary Adee made public the right, when ordered to the left. De-
text of the edict in the following tails thus far received arc very meager;
s atement. })U| u small portion of the crew, con-

sisting of four officers and 58 men
were saved. It is believed that no

“The department of state makes public
the following Imperial edict, appointing
Viceroy LI Hung Chang as envoy pleni- / *“ ---- ----
potentlary to propose a cessation of hos- Ie'ver than 5f> were lost, ami great
tile demonstrations and negotiate with the anxiety is felt here. The Framee

iSTr^Wu^o^he^cTinjf secrAary'o/s'tate i 'vas o( tons displacement;
Sunday morning at 10:30 o’clock. An im- "as a reecnt addition to the French
perial edict forwarded by the privy council : navJ’-
at Peking, under date of the fourteenth 1 „ — - - —
day ot the seventh moon (August 8lh) to | Sen‘ an Aj,^luni-
Gov. Yuan at Tsl Nan. Shantung, who E1 Pas0’ Tex., Aug. 13.— George
transmitted it on the seventeenth day of i Landers, alias George Brennan want-

a. sSH" whZnw’arrewansmu! | Z' inK»ns“8 C/^ Ka«- a 'charge
ted to Minister \\ u. who received It on the 1 . K"nu^,nff the Evans-Snider-Buell
night of the same day (August H>. The im- ! Commission company on cuttle deals

•couifcil/hfas follow«amitted by the prlv>' ! I,as bten adju<l^d insane and ordered

“ ‘In the present conflict between Chinese M nt t0 the state asylum- Landers
and foreigners there has been some mis- "as formerly a wealthy banker and
understanding on the part of foreign na- i dealt heavily, in cattle. Over a year niro

^ r^aUf^We KT i he ,ailf and diaaPP— d. He wL
thorities. A clash of arms is followed by arrested near El Paso several days
calamitous results and caused a rupture 1 a£°* while traveling overland from

confessed his Ldsuititi'.
point Li Hung Chang as our envoy',ple<n,|- The EnilsnK was en route
potentlary, with instructions to propose i t0 take 1,1111 hack to Kansas when the
at once by telegraph to the governments court declared his reason cone
of the several powers concerned for the
immediate cessation of hostile demonstra-
tions pending negotiations, which he Is
hereby authorized to conduct for our part,
•for the settlement of whatever questions
may have to be dealt with. The questions
are to be severally considered in a Satis-
factory manner and the result of the ne-
gotiations reported to us for our sanction.
Respect this.’
“The above is respectfully copied for

transmission to your excellency, to be com-
"•un lea ted to the secretary of state for
kiz excellency's Information.”

Very Unsafe.

London, Aug. 13. — “The sooner we
be got out of this, the better, for

It ia inconvenient for the Chinese gov-
ernment and. unsafe for ourselves.”
This is the message received last even-
ing from Bit Robert Hart, dated Pe-
king, August S, and sent in cipher to
the Chinese maritime customs office
tn London. Commenting upon it, the
Morning Post says: It would seem to
intficate that the Chinese government
la anxious for the safety of the for-
eigners,. or, at any rate, anxious to
.get them jsafely out of Peking, while
Uir Robert Hart evidently expects that

'*0? i^et out sooner or later.”'

Sad Affair In Ohio.

Cincinnati, O., Aug. 13. — Wiliam
Doepke, a steam engineer, with his
wife and four children, made a family
picnic at Fairmount Sunday. Return-
ing,they crossed the tracks of the Cin-
cinanti, Hamilton & Dayton railroad.
The Indianapolis excursion train go-
ing north was approaching. Doepke’s
young son, George, four years old,
tried to run across the track, and fell!
Mr. Doepke, with his two-year-old
daughter in his arms, tried to rescue
his boy.. Both father and son were
killed, and the infant daughter bad-
ly hurt. She cannot recover.

Strike Is Off.

St. Louis, Aug. 13.— The strike on the
East St. Louis (111.) electric railway,
which wa» Inaugurated on May io!

shortly after the strike was begun in
this city on the line® of the St.^Louii
Transit company, was declared off Sun-
iay by unanimous vote of the employes.
The boycott against, the company,
which has existed since the strike be-
gan, was also raised. «

(Special Correspondence.!
University of Michigan, Aug. 13.-L

The Hummer session in the literary
department closed with Inst week.
Although the attendance did not quite
reach the 400 mark, as it was hoped
it would, it did reach 350. Of these
220 were from Michigan, 11 from In-
diana, 30 from Ohio, 16 from Illinois
and 11 from Missouri. About 20 were
from the southern states. The en-
rollment included students from Ja-
maica, Cape Town and China.

Incrraae Over Last Year.
Last year there, were but 221 stu-

dents in the literary department
summer session. So that this year’a
enrollment of 350 was considerable
of an increase. This increase was due
in part to the lowering of the fee
and in part to the superior attrac-
tiveness of the programme of studiea
offered.

Growth Has Bren Slow.
Until the present year the growth

of the summer school has been slow.
It opened in 1894 with 91 students.
The next year the number was in-
creased to 187, but during the follow-
ing years the advance was very de-
liberate.

Many Claasea.
The work of the 350 students who

are registered is distributed among
about 80 classes. The subjects which
have been of interest to the largest
number of students are |fre courses
in English, in the modern languages
and in mathematics in the order
named.

___ _ Contract Let.
The contract for building the con-

duit from the campus to the new
homeopathic hospital has been award-
ed to Koch Brothers, of Ann Arbor.
The consideration was $2,000. The
conduit is really a tunnel 509 feet
long. 4 feet high and 3 feet wide.
Its purpose is to carry the steam
pipes and lighting wires from the
campus power plant to the hospital.
Work has already been begun on the
tunnel.

Addition Started.
The addition to the mechanical lab-

oratory has also been started. It is
hoped that this work will be pushed
with such rapidity that the building
can be used' early in October.

Strides In Journalism.
College journalisim is to be startled

this fall by the large strides which The
Inlander proposes to take. The In-
lander is the literary publication of the

university. -Its present board of ed-
itors is made up largely of students
who have had some experience on pro-
fessional publications. This cx|>eri-
ence will be used to advantage. In
short, they propose to run the maga-
zine on the same principles as control
in the real newspaper world. The first
number, which is to appear early in Oc-
tober, will contain as a leading article,
“The University of Michigan- Track
Team at the Paris Exposition.” The
article will be illustrated with half-
tones, Three of the members of the
editorial hoard are nowin Paris gather-
ing material for this article.

Important Innovation.
An important innovation which the

board expects to make is the establish-
ment of an office in University hall.
They have already secured a room
which will be fitted up for editorial
uses, fit will contain exchanges and
students will be made to feel that calls
from them at this office will be accept-
able.

.Special Articles.

Several series of special articles are
being prepared for use during the
year. Karl E. Harriman. Harold M.
Bowman and Clarence B. Morrill ex-
pect to contribute slories portraying
phases of college life as it is to-day.

Viewed the Moon.
Last Friday eveninga party of summer

school students visited the observatory

and viewed the moon and the planet
Saturn .through the 13-inch refracting
telescope. The night was an ideal one,
the sky being cloud lie as. The moon was
within a few hour* of being full. In
fact it was only possible to determine
that it was not a full moon by mennaof
the telescope.

Coin* to SvrltaerUnd.
George O. Higley, instructor in gen-

eial chemistry, leaves Ann Arbor in a
few days for Zurich, Switzerland, where
Be will spend the coming year In special

Hprarln* Up.
Many of the buildings on the cam-

pua are being painted and bruahed up
preparatory to the return of the stu-
dents in September. The intetfor of
the museum building is being reap,
ranged so as to give more space for ex-hlblt9’ R.H.E.

INTERESTING STATISTICS.

Famished by Labor Commlaaloaar
Cox Concern luu Couaty, City

and Village Property.

Labor Commissioner Cox haa com-
piled statistics in regard to county,
city and village property and Improve-
ments for hi« annual report, which
are of interest. He says:
Elghty-one out of eighty-two counties In

the state have courthouses, the total value
of such properties being $4,699,300, Includ-
ing the Wayne county courthouse, which
cost $2,00<L000. Twenty-four courthouses
are built or brick, nine of stone, 26 of brick
and stone and 22 of wood. Every county
haa a Jail, the average value of which is
$12,062. Fifty-six counties own other coun-
ty buildings, the average value of which is
$3,102. Sixty-six Jails sheltered prisoners
on May 1, the date of the canvass, the num-
ber being 662. and all but 29 were males. Of
the prisoners 327 were native born, 14 were
condemned for crimes against life, 43 for
crlmqs against virtue. 166 for crimes against
property, 272 for crimes against good gov-
ernment, 44 for crimes against morality
and 14 were not classified.
It is reported that there are 7S chartered

cities in the state and that 56 own city
halls, while 23 do not. The total value of
city hall property Is $3,482,834, or an aver-
age of $63,324. All but two cities own
schoolhouses, the total number of such
buildings being fOO and the average value
of school buildings in each (City being $117,-
843. Fifty-seven cities own other build-
ings to the number of 266. Fourteen cities
expended money on buildings last year.
Twenty-seven cities report having expend-
ed $190,456 for parks this year and 31 cities
report having expended $942,116 for paving.
Sewers in 43 new cities constructed this
year cost $363,766. The total amount ex-
pended for permanent public improve-
ments in 66 cities was $2,623,400.
All but two cities report public indebted-

ness aggregating $15,304,864, an average for
each city of $201,380.
There are 306 villages in the state, of

which number 300 are organised and oftt-
.cered. The number owning village halls la
178, -the value of such buildings being $480,-
110. One hundred and forty-seven villages
have no public indebtedness, while the ag-
gregate indebtedness of the remaining 168
is $1,013,478. All but eight villages have
s.»me kind of police protection, the num-
ber of men employed being 412. Only 73
villages keep night watchmen.

COUN TY^F AIRS .

List of Those to Be Held in Mleblgaa
This Fall with Names of the

Secretaries.

The following a list of county
fr.irs to be held in Michigan this year:
Michigan state fair, at Grand Rapids,

September 24-28, I. H. Butterfield, secre-
tary; Albion Fair association, at Albion,
September 25-28, A. L. McCutcheon, secre-
tary; Armada fair, at Armada, October
3-6, A. J. Freeman, secretary; Caledonia
union, at Caledonia, October 3-5, C. H. Kin-
sey, secretary; Calhoun county fair, at
Marshall, October 2-6, W. H. Arthur, secre-
tary; Eaton county fair, at Charlotte. Oc-
tober 2-5, George A. Perry, secretary; Fow-
lervillc fair at Fowlervllle, October 2-5,
D. C. Carr, secretary; Hillsdale county
fair, at Hillsdale, October 1-6, C. W. Ter-
williger, secretary; Huron county fair,
at flad Axe, September 25-28, George W.
Clark, secretary; Barry County Agricul-
tural society fair, at Hastings, October
9-12, C. L. Beamer, secretary; Imlay City
fair, at Imlay City, October 2-4. F. Raths-
burg. secretary; Ionia district fair, at
Ionia, October 2-6, E, A. Murphy, secretary;
Marquette county fair, at Marquette, Sep-
tember 26-28, M. E. Asire, secretary; Mid-
land county fair, at Midland, October 3-6,
J O Culver, secretary; Muskegon county
fair, at Muskegon. September 18-21, Charles
8. Marr, secretary; Oakland county fair,
at Pontiac, September 18-21, F. W. Burch,
secretary; South Ottawa and West Al-
legan fair, at Holland, October 9-12, L. J.
Kanters, secretary; Tuscola, Huron and
Sanilac fair, at Casa City, October 2-5,
A. N. Ale, secretary; Washtenaw county
fair, at Ann Arbor, Jennie Buell, secretary;
Stockbridge fair, at Stockbridge, October
9-11, A. J. Cain, secretary; Clinton county
fair, at St. Johns, September 25-28, M. Frink,
secretary; Bancroit fair, at Bancroft. Oc-
tober 10-12, F. J. Nixon, secretary; Brighton
fair, at Brighton, October 8-12, Sturberg &
Case, managers; Plymouth fair, at Ply-
mouth. September 18-21. H. J. Baker, secre-
tary; Lapeer agricultural street fair, at
Lapeer, September 4-7.

DIES AMID FLAMES.

An Aired Woman Near Decatur Matu-
rate* Her Clothes with Kero-
, sene and Light* Them.

The body of Mrs. Watkins, an old
woman living in Hamilton township,
four miles from Decatur, was found
in the woods, where she had been
cremated. Bhe left the house in the
morning to, gather berries. A search
was made and late in the afternoon
her body was found some distance
from the house, tihe had poured ker-
oaene on her clothing and then set
:t afire.

The jug in whichjiraa the kerosene
and matches were found a short dia-
tanee from the body. Suicide was ev-
idently her intent. It is thought she
was insane. Her son was sent to the
Kalamazoo asylum a few. days ago.

ALLls peace.

Former Husband of a Moshervllle
Woman Now Llvea In (he Honse-

hold ns a Boarder.

About six years ago Mr. and Mrs.
J. (libbins, who had been married for
14 years, decided to separate 'apd a
divorce was granted the wife in Mosh-
erville. The couple had three daugh-
ters, who remained in the custody of
their mother. Later Mrs. Gibbins
married a Mr. Hanks, a warm friend
of her former husband. Mr. Gibbins
begged the privilege of boarding at
lAfi Jlanks’ home, where he could be
near his children. HU request was
acceded to, and there has not been
» oUmd u> mar the happiness of the

ld* Gibb,n,, and work
together at the cement factory and
•re still the warmest of friendsf’

WVB CAUSES A CRUu

Oh.rle. Qo.f'.,'. -
•ad RoUko*r (o ae, ^ ^

WM.k .. ». nU>

Columbu., O., Aug. 13._c. ,
Ferrell, . former
•ro. Express company

Sunday afternoon in this citv IL
confessed to the killing 0(
Charles Lane and the robbm.
way safe of the Adam. Expl01
pnny on the Penn.ylvsni,
train which arrived in thi," FriJ“>' Oi. th.

Ferrell was to have been
Thursday next to Miss Lillian (w
the beautiful young daughter !
rick Costlow. an engineert t , .

sylvania lines. He had beendUchl
from the employ of the Adsmi JW
company about three weeks Jo
hnd not since been able to seen*!
ployment. He confessed that
tive of the robbery was to secure J, **’
of which he felt in great need on J
count of his approaching marrlaL
The money recovered he had riveB ,

Miss Costlow to keep for him
that it was money he had saved iroi
bis earnings. He was at the homed
his affianced and in her company whn

placed under arrest. When taken Jr
custody he assumed a nonchalant de-
meanor, but when he found that be
could no longer deceive the officers be

made a full confession. After kis gut*,
ment had been taken by Chief of Poll
Tyler and he was led to a cell in
police station, he was in astateofnerJ!
ous collapse, and orders were pitee
that he be watched closely to preveet
him doing himself bodily injury, lij
age is 22.

The confession of Ferrell disclosed!
premeditated and blood-curdling crime
that seemed almost impossible of belief
to those who looked upon the man of
gentlemanly and refined appearance,
who reluctantly told the story.ofthe
murder and robbery. In substance hii
story is as follows:

He said that he had become desperate
because of hts inability to secure employ-
ment and a realization of the fact thit
he must have money to defray the ex-
penses of his approaching marriage. The
robbery had been carefully planned and
it Included the murder of Express Messen-
ger Lane. He had no accomplices and no
confidants. He knew Lajie well. In fact,
they were friends, and he relied upon Lane’g
confidence to help him execute tho crime.
He knew that considerable money was al-
ways carried by the messenger on Penn-
sylvania train No. 8 between St. LouUand
Columbus, and that he was certain to se-
cure a large sum if he robbed the wiy
safe on that train. Having provided him-
self with a Smith & Wesson six-shooter,#-
caliber, he went to Urbana Friday morning
and waited for No. 8. When the train ar-
rived tbore Ferrell went at once to the
express car and told Lane that he was out
of money and asked permission to ride
to Columbus with him. Lane consented,
never for a moment suspecting the treach-
ery of hl» pretended friend. For a short
time after the train left Urbana they
chatted pleasantly. Lane sat in a chair
in the end of the car with his back slightly
turned.
When Ferrell had finally nerved himaeif

for the crime, he drew his revolver an*
stepped up behind Lane unobserved and
tired three shots in rapid succession into
the ̂ nessenger’s back. Lane rolled off the
chair on the floor on his face and Femll
quickly fired the remaining shots at the ,
prostrate body. Lane was unconscious,
but Ferrell, fearing that the wounds al-
ready Inflicted would not cause death, took
Lane's revolver and fired two more bullet!
from* it into the body. Ferrell then took
the key to the way safe from the pocket
of the dead messenger and opened the
safe, and laid Lane’s revolver inside, where
he could reach it easily in case he was
detected and needed it to defend himself.
After he had taken out air the sacks con-
taining the money packages, money or-
ders and way bills, he placed them in a
small satchel and waited until the car
arrived at Plain City, where he slipped off
the train, and went to a hotel.
The detectives learning of the my**

terious guest at the Pliyn City hotel
visited that place and found clew*
pointing to Ferrell, and they followed
him to this city. The detectives tint
visited his boarding place, and were
Informed that he was probably at the
home of his sweetheart, Miss Cost
low, 250 Twenty-first street, on the
East side.
They at once went to the Costlow

house, where they found Ferrell. 11 ^
was a trying duty for the detectiw5
when they were ushered into theroo®
where Ferrell sat conversing with the
young lady. Ferrell appeared ann0^J
at the intrusion. The detectives di
not broach the subject of the trainro
bery, bnt told him that he was sus-
pected of a burglary and that they
wished him to accompany them to t e
police station, where the chief of po*
lice wanted to interview him. Thin ’*

ing that perhaps the detectives were on

the wrong scent, Ferrell nerved hi1080
and said, with apparent composure:
guess there must be some mistake.
excused himself to the young lady an
accompanied the detectives to the ci .

prison. On the way to the station t

detectives told Ferrell what he *
wanted for and what they knew, an
he reluctantly admitted that he
committed the crime. , , 4t the poi,C0
station a written confession wa»ia 1

by the chief of police. .,

As soon a* it was learned that ‘

had given the money to his sweethea j
Inspector Barron went to the h°use “D
•ecured it. The young lady was utw
ly prostrated by the disclosures,
had not suspected Ferrell of *r0 *
doing for an instant, and the n*wln
a terrible shock to her and her P
entn, who had regarded Fexrell M
model young man.



drawing very near

Gratifying Progress of the Allied

' Forces in China.

The tripping feet— the sparkling
he graceful movement— be-
lt alone to the budding maiden,

graces are the right — aye
dyof'every woman until the hail
tens— and regal dignity replaces

The mother who guards her
*ngth has so much more to de-
le to the care and education of
dear ones. She should be a
fort— a cheer— always.

Yet how many feel that they
the strength to properly bal-
the home ? The world is list-
weary and morbid. Its blood
sluggishly and is full of im-
is. It needs a kindling, in-
iting tonic to set it afire— it

Pe-ru-na,

THE ONE MEDICINE

fail. If there is a catarrhal
tion the matter with you anywhere
•na will cure you.

iBSOLUTE

SECURITY.

May Rt«b Now Be Under the Walla
of Peking— important Memage

from (ten. Chaffee — Telia
of the Advance.

Washington, Aug. 14.— The Ameri-
can commander in Chinn, in a dispatch
of just three words, received at the

war department late Monday after-
noon, sent a thrill of exhultation and

expectancy throughout official quar-
ters by announcing his arrival at Ho-
8i-Wu, only 33 miles from Peking, last
Thursday. The last heard from him
before this was at Yangtsun, which
had been captured after a hard fight,
and word of his movements since then
had been eagerly awaited. Thursday
he was 18 miles beyond Yangtsun.
Langfang, the place where the ill-
fated Seymour expedition met its fate
and turned back, had been left behind.

The battle of Yangtsun was fought on
the Oth and the advance to Ho-Si-Wu
was accompilsed on the 9th— a march
of 18 miles in three days. This was
four days ago, and at the same rate of
progress Chaffee is even now fairly
within striking distance of the walls
of Peking. It was a consummation
which the war department had await-
ed calmly, and as stirring as the news
was that the American force was now
nearing the gates of the imperial city

Secretary Root and Adjt. (»en. Corbin
evinced no surprise, ns it accorded
with calculations, although the ad-
vance has oeen more rapid than was
expected. •

Ma«t Hi* Close to Peking.

Word of the advance soon spread
, « « throughout official quarters. In the

the world which women may enthusiasm of the moment a report
|y upon positively. Pe-ru-na IS grot about that Monday was the day

for everyone, but particularly for the actual arrival at Peking. Hut
women. The various weak- the war department had not a word
which afflict tlieir delicate or- Of the advance beyond Ho^Si-Wu. It
spring from inflammation or i wa 8 deemed hardly likely that the
ofthemucouslining.and Pe-ru-na ! march to Peking could have been

ispecificfor catarrh in any organ of made since last Thursday. At the rate
body. Any congestion of a mucous of progress, six miles a day, made
ibrane simply means catarrh of the from Yangtsun to Ho-Si-Wu. about 24
affected. This is why Pe-ru-na miles would have been covered in the
all sorts of troubles last four days, and up to Monday this

would still leave the international
forces nine miles from Peking. Viewed
from any standpoint, the advance to
Ho-Si-Wu was of the utmost impor-
tance. not only strategically, but also
in showing that communication was
open back to Chefoo, that the expect-,
ed opposition from Chinese hordes
had not been sufficient to prevent the
steady forward movement, and in the
influence it would exert upon the Chi-
nese government.

A Firm Reply.
The reply of the United States gov-

ernment to China's overtures for peace
was made public early in the day,
showing the firm and final position
that had, been taken. While express-
ing satisfaction at this pacific step,
the reply states that it is evident that

“there can be no general negotiation
between China and the powers” so

1 long as the ministers and legationers
^ are restrained and in danger. Then
follows a specific statement of what
the United States expects as a condi-
tion precedent to a cessation of hos-

tilities, viz., that a body of the relief
force be permitted to “enter Peking
unmolestecV’ and escort the ministers
back to Tientsin. The text of the
American reply is as follows:
“MEMORANDUM.-Touching the im-

perial edict of August 8 appointing Li
Hung Chang envoy plenipotentiary to con-
duct negotiations, on the part of L hina,
with the powers and the request for a ces-
sation of hostilities, pending negotiations,
communicated to Mr. Adee by Mr. W u on
the 12th of August, 1900.
"The government of the United States

learned with satisfaction of the appoint-
ment of Earl I A- Hung Chang a* envoy
plenipotentiary to conduct negotiations
with the powers and will, on its part, enter
upon such negotiations with a desire to con-
tinue the friendly relations so long existing
between the two countries.
"It is evident that there can be no general

mmlsiers of the powers and

dinger, and that the powers cannot cease

their efforts for the delivery of those ̂ f>re'
sentatlves. to which they are constrained
bv the highest consideration of n011®"®1
honor except under an arrangement ade-

a peaceable deliver-

*n"V\'e are ready to enter into an agree-
ment between the powers end the Chinese
?ov.r^nt “or aP ce.eatlon of hos.Ue
demonstrations on condition thata su«-
clent body of tbe fprees compo ing the r^

Passing of the Horse.
So icon as nature sees an improvement

there is a change. The candle gave way to
electricity. The epinning wheel to macnin-
ff/. the horse to the automobile. The fact
that Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters has been
*old for over half a century, proves its value.
I here is nothing to equal it for stomach or
1,v^r trouble. It is Nature’s own remedy,
and the only one to cure dyspepsia or weak
itomach.

A Bitter Drop in Joy's Cup.— “Did the
bride seem happy?” “No; the society mag-

to(iSl^te.n.*pd»u*™“‘.h ̂ 1 COlUnm

Do Y< Bi

Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Ease,
i powder for the feet. It makes tight or New
Shoes Feel Easy. Cures Corns, Itching.
Swollen, Hot, Csllous, Smarting, Sore ana
Sweating Feet. All Druggists and Shoo
Stores sell it, 25c. Sample tent FREE. Ad-
dress. Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Goodness without gradousness is ugly and
toad-like: if he has a jewel, it is of the
head and not of the heart.— Boston Tran-
script.

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

. "Wve cured that clerk who was always
debt to all ot us.” “How did you do it?"

‘ Why. the minute he gets paid we all bor-
row of him.”— Indianapolis Journal.

It requires no
Putnam Fadeless

Pale «

and
Weak
mmwWomen
Ufa
pain mi*
Irregularity. Many auf-
far allendy and man thalr
beat gifts tada away.

I Lydte E. PMdum’t VtgtUbk Compoowi I

THE DNIYEESm OF NOTRE BA1E,
NOTRB DAME. INDIANA.

PULL COURSES IN Classics. Letters, Bca*. COURSES UN

experience ‘to dye with
s Dies. Siinply boiling

your goods In the dye is oil that’s necessary.
Bold by all druggists.

“No, Geraldine, the partition of China is
not the same thing as the Chinese wall. —
Indianapolis News.

To Care a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if itf ails to cure. 25c.

What proflteth a man if he wins the jack-
pot and loses on the next day’s race*? —
Town Topics.

The Mexicans allay their thirst by chew-
ing Chicle, which is the main ingredient of
Whita’s ̂ Yucatan” Gum.

Only fools fight friction; the wise reduce
it.— Boaton Transcript.

HaU's Catarrh Care
la taken Internally. Price 75c.

helps women* preserve
roundness of form and
frashnase of fmoa ba-
oausa U makes their en-
tire female organism
healthy. M carries wo-
men safely through the
various natural orison
and la the safeguard ot
woman's health.
The truth about this

great medicine Is told In
the letters from woman
being published In this
paper constantly./

RopI ROOFING
1 cent per square foot, capeand nalle Incalls Included.

The
M. «l.

\V\ \V"\ .V? r

CASTORIA

Genuine

Carter’s
ittle Liver Pills.

Mutt Bear Signature of

Bee Fao-Sfaatle Wrapper Below.

For Infants and Children

The

Signature

Of

In

Use

For

Over Thirty Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Phsrassry, Law, Civil,
trlcal Enftaeerlag, Architecture.
Thorough Preparatory and

Courses.
Rooms Pres to all Student* who hare com-

pleted the studies reqaired for admission into
the Junior or Senior Year, of any of the College
ate Course*.
Rooms to Reat, moderate charge to students

over seventeen preparing for Collegiate Courses.
A limited number of Candidate* Tor the Ecclo*

siastical state will be received at special rates.
St. Edward's Hall, for boys under 13 years,

is unique in the completeness of its equipments.
The gyth Year will open September 4th, 1900s

Catalogues Pres. Address
REV: A. MORRISSEY. C. S. C.. President.

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
NOTRB DAME, INDIANA.

Conducted by the Sisters of the Holy Croon
Chartered 1855. Thorough English and Classical
education. Regular Collegiate Degrees.
In Preparatory Department students care,

fully prepared for Collegiate course. Physical
and Chemical Laboratories well equipped. Con-
servatory of Music and School of Art. Gym.
nasium under direction of graduate of Boston
Normal School of Gymnastics. Catalogue fre*
The 46th year opens Sept. 4, 1900. Address,

DIRECTRESS OP THE ACADEMY,
SL nary’s Academy, - Notre Dame, Indiana,

Sacred Heart College,
WATERTOWN, WI8.

(Branch of Notrt Dame Unlvereltv, Indiana.)
Thorough Classical. English, Commercial and

Preparatory Courses. Terms moderate. Buildings
heated by steam. Home comforu. For farther
information and Catalogues apply to

REV. J. O’ROURKE. C. 8. C.. President.

BRYAN-McKINLEY.
CAPITAL. All ages both sex coin money. Send 4 cents
and get Illustrated cataloamvajd saenplse worth w
cents. PRAKKL CLARK CO.. {UW.Balt.8L, Bahlaere, B4.

I a ni EC VWben Doctors and others fail to relie va
LAUICws you. try N.F.M.R.; It never fall*. Boa
free. Mrs. Jl. A. Kowan. Milwaukee. Wla.

FB«IUICflliE8Er.7«^?rdJSS,Sat

HEADERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
AI.I, SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

A. N. K.-A 1820

TMK CENTAUM COMPANY. TV MU SKAT STRKCT. NSW YOHK cmr.

’ tn time. JSo?d by druggists.

rj CONSUMPTION

FOR IIADACIL
FOR DIZZINCtS.

FOR OIUOOtOESS.
FOR TORND UVEI.
FOR CRNSTIPAT10R.

FOR RAUOW SUR.
FOR IRECRSMEXIOR

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

1C Extract of

lnne Plant”
Nature’s Own Remea,

[fint u«ed by the Iduleelppl river steam-
l mei' in the "early forties,” who drank
r "benne Tedd” from the hands of the
ored “aunties.” They steeped the leaves
“ot water, and the verdict of these
“boat men was that it “did the buai-

isu, James and Constance Maguire
some of these miraculous leaves,

• upon investigation, discovered that
*ar* identical with the Sesam. Ind.

..avea)» and» the same indi-
ieiJa,!141 ve of Indla, containing a mucl-
0 ®.8 8Ubstance of soothing and healing
fnw j. Natu*e hero furnished a rem-

rh.?.r J? seaae» «ucb as Colic. Cholera
Brm’ I)iarrh<>«a* Dysentery and kindred

oxperlmentlng. the
Maguire succeeded in chemically

•hh‘“‘Eg the use of the Benne-leaves
^Uhed*1- Ve8’etaWe *ubsta.nces, and so

a remedy that has saved thou-
of lives.

THE J- * MAGUIRB
1UNE CO.. ST. LOUIS, MO.

, ilie of IWla Review
,Plt* * Aaditortam* Chicago.

vo ysge Inm Hong Kong,

.•Mkasei*

lief e x i»ed I tion shall be permitted to ent«
Peking unmolested and to escort |he f "

»'l»rn ministers and lesldents back to lien
uta. this movement being provWed for and
secured by such arrangements and dlsposi
"on/or troops as shall »e considered satls-
factory by the generals commanding tlto
forees composing the relict expedtlltwh

VEY A. ADEE. Acting Secretary.
"Diriment of State. Washington, Aug.

12. 1900.”
Will Leave Pekin BT.

Bfcrlin, Aug. 14.-AI ,he
nation in Berlin it wns said tirnt the
empress dowager had declared her in-

tention to leave Peking “n‘ to ^ '’'re

fer her court to another city before
the allied forces reached the capital.
t J He Houa” the Chinese minister

a&HrrS
P^inStquietly arrival
of the international force*.

30 FEET OF BOWELS
arc packed away In your insides and must be kept dean,
in order and doing: business.

It's a long: way, with many turns and pitfalls to catch
the refuse and dog the channd if not most carefully
cleaned out every day. . #

When this long canal is blockaded, look out for
trouble — furred tongue, bad breath, belching of gases,
yellow spots, pimples and boils, headaches, spitting up of
food after eating— an all-around disgusting nuisance*

Violent pill poisons or griping salts are danger-• oas to use for cleaning out the bowels* TheyI force out the obstruction by causing violent
spasms of the bowels, but they leave the in-

testines weak and even less able to keep up
regular movements than before, and make a

huger dose necessary next time*

Then you have the pill habit, which kills more people
th?« tne morphine and whiskey habits combined*

The only safe, gentle but certain bowd cleansers arc
sweet, fragrant CASCARETS, because they don't force
out tne foecal matter with violence, but act as a tonic on
the whole 30 feet of bowd wall, strengthen the muscles_ and restore healthy, natural action* Buy and try them!

ttade-mark, the long-tailed “C" on the boxO Y<w wll|rl.K find that in an entirely natural way your bowels will be
W,«:h0&°W SS;.u m"t uk. 10 promptly and permanently

MadeCLEANandSTR0NGby

10c.

25c. 50c.

ST FOR THE ALL
DRUGGISTS

To any needy mortal, who can’t afford to buy, we will mail a box free.
Address Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

iinSu-A —
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Bugffe, of Beiwit. > in CM**

Conrad nod Gk«»rfe 8ch*n* »p«iit
wrdHj and 8un«1ny l« Detroit,

Mlsa Edith and Warren Boyd went to

Handing for a jmk'* r\Ai Tur^lay.

Mira Therva* Winters is viMting her

sister Mrs. A. E. ^Wiar, in Owoaso.

S. W. Beakes, of the* Ann Arbor Argus,

was a Chelsea visitor Friday evening.

Mrs. Joka B. Cole mid fum ly art camp-
ing at CavanaU|tU Lake lor two weeks.

Miss Nellie Noyes went to Chicago

yesterday to be gone lor a week or tan
days.

Rev. T. Gndwr and family, of Fran
claco. visited Rev. aod Mrs. L. Koelbing

Tuesday.

Mrs. Barltara Mans retaroed home
y« sterdsy from a tliree weeks’ vialt to

Cleveland, O.

Miss Nellie Mingsy went to Ann Arbor
today to spend a few days with Mb*
Sophia Klaeger.

Mr. and Blra Andrew Greenlntr. of 8t.

Paul. Minn., are visiting Ida mother, Mrs.

A Greening, of Lyndon.
Miss Kate Schuler and Miss Emms

fchlee, of Ann Arbor, are the guests of

the Misses Glrbicli this week.

George Greening, of Detroit, spent a
few days the past week with his mother.

Mrs. A. Greening, of Lyndon.

The Mi>see lues Cmmao, Bertha Cor-
win. ami Evriyu DuBois, of Glass I*ke.
are*guests of Miss Enid Holmes,

The Mihwa Emma and Minnie Schsnz,'
of Ann Arlior, spent last week with Mr.

aod Mrs. Michael Schattz, of Lima.

Rev. W. P Conddine and John Miller
spent last wee ; at Capt Oonsidine’s cot

tage at Harsen’t inland. St. Clair flats.

Story of a Slava.

To be bound hand and hart tor year* by

the chains of diMmse is the worst bmu of
slavery. George D. WHliams, of Man
cheater, Mich., says: **My Wife has ta*en

so belplem for tve years that she could

not turn over h» bed abne. Afu* using
two bottles of Biectric Bitters, she is
wonderfully improved and able to do her

own work." Thin »*«pri me retm-dy ftd-
female diseases quickly cures tiervousue**.

sleeplessness, nielancholy. I.ea^luche, back-

ache, fainting and il'EZV spells, li is a

j;(Ml8eiid to weak, sickly, run down pniple.

Cure guaranteed. O* ly 50 cents, bold

by Stiiuson, the druguiM.

of dkK
i at the

(Wi

i  A word of
ttonsries may o
present time When i

put forth to f«»r want

tiMiary of 184Tb) Bihhwlin*
tions, wblMi many to lalhyf tbsl
ihey are offered tha edition of 1800, Which

up to the present was the laiesi edition of

the work extant.

Thia reprint 6f the Webster of over half

a century ago Is made by tome photograph
pnK-esa, Involving no type-setfinf, by
which error#, broken type, etc., aht Wth*

fully reproduced.

There are no iHuairationi in the body
<»f the book, and aucli as are group d at
the back are in<*lly discarded pictures

from old books, also rrpnxluced by photo-

graphic process. Supplements of more

or less value are sometimes introduced
One of these said to contain 10,000 "new

words,” was compiled by a genileman
who died over 85 year* a«o, and was
printed before his death. The boohs are

sold under various names.

Tlie gennine Webster’s International
Dictionary revised up to date is puhllslied

by G. & U, Merriam Co., Springfield,
Blass., and bears their imprint.

Prevented a Tragedy.

Timely information given Mrs. George

Long, of New Stralrsville, Ohio, saved
two lives A I rightful cough had long

kept her awake every night. She bad

tried many remedies and doctors but
steadily grew woise until urged to try

Dr King's New Discovery. One bottle
wholly cored her; and she writes, this
morvt-lnns medicine also cured Mr. Long

of a severe attack of Pneumonia. Sock
cures are positive proof of its power to]
cure all- throat, chest and lung troubles.

Only 50c and $1. Guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at Slimson's drug store.

Markets.

Chelsea, Aug. If, MOO.

Egg#, per dozen .......  10c

Butter, ja r pound. . . • . ............ 10
Oats, per bushel .................. 85c

Cotn, per bushel ................. 25t

Wheat, per bushel ................ 74c

Potatoes, per bushel.. ............ 85c

Apples, per bushel ......... .. ... 80<-

Odions, per bushel ................ 85c
Beans, oer Imsltvl . .. . ............. 75c

intestinal infection, appendicitis and all

atfkclioug of the bowe*. liver aod kidneys
prevented by taking genuine ih-cky
.Mountain T* a. made by Madison Medi-
cine Co. A>k your diungist.

JACKSON RACE MEET.

It Will Be a Hummer and
Feur Days of Next Week.

Each day biiug* new entries for the
mi-eltog of the Juckaon County Driving

Club at Jackson, and a heller field of
horses will be seen at that timr than has

ever belbre raced on the Jackson track.
Much time and money have hern spent on

the details of the i n-gnm and it is hoped
the attendance will be as large as it hss
lieen at otuer nu e meeting* in Michigan

resching 4.00J and over cm a single d iy.

A* has been said bef«»re, Tuesday, Aug.

81, will be Mac ab e du; , ind Iadi«*s wi 1
lie admitted iree on this U;»y. also tenm^

free during ihe rsc k Tuesday’s program
follows: Erie for all pace, Maccabee
purse, $800; 8:19 trot, pur* $800; 2:28
paci*, purse $&i0

Wednesday has been mimed Rdlroad

Men’s Day. The attractions will Is:
2:15 trot, purse $800; 2 21 pace, M. C. R.

R. pmse, $50J; 2:2') tiot, purse $800.

in ri'coguiiion of the generosiiy of
Jackson citizens Thursday lias been set
aside as Merchants' and Manufacturers*
day, and while ike purse is m l so Inrge

as the M. and M. at Detroit, theie is no

doubt but that tin re will be n better field

-«f horses and much belli r racing will bu

fiet'O here ihau was ^eeu in Detroit for the

$10,000 stake. The races will be as
ftdlows: 2:85 pace, purse $:K)0; 2:23 trot,

M and M. purse, $500; 2:17 pace, purse
$800.

Friday, Aug. 2t. will be known as
Breeders’ day and already m my owner*
of fine sialkons b ive iiidu-Nted their w 1

liniptefcs to exhibit th in on that day.
The races to Uke place toil »w: 2>>n trot,

purse $800; 2:14 rate, piu>e $800; frte

l«.r all trot, the Benuett pur*. $500.

The followimr geuth tneii will net ns

judges: C. H Hmlgis, liutlle Creek; L
W. Webb, Mason; Robert Lake, Jackson.

FlrstnClasa Lath Cheap.

Strict iy At white pifte lath for sale at

$4.30 fter thouH.iud. Other lumlxr mu!

builder*’ materials at pruimri innate prices.

C W. Makonky.

nvaftinr*

For 5 yfara I have practiced a meth.
will Occupy 1 0<i u< grtuiing trees, or rather of re-

ALMta ni C. T0CN«
1 tubular well machine

well. Leave orders at Hoag

kinds of work
1 want ayou

oag A Holmes
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oerno/T, m/cm.

Hm Ova fhal Gores
Oougha,
Ookkb
OHppm,

Whooping Couch, Asthma,
Bronohltls and Inolplant

Consumption, la

olios
TV* German remedy

»OHai

Wtf-
}tyo1
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iifj.otygferJ.n.
muy be Hososad to
said (Ui-eased died i

lliereupoii It U
Othday of 
forenoon, be

Mssssslon of eakfOnurt,
iatoreetod to said

_____ ______ __ JUt
for the hearlaa of said
the holrs at »w

and all other parson*
eswt^ .ara wua^t to

, tneu

Arbor, in sstd oounty, and
there he, why the PWjr of th®

•VriTSSi.. Piohale Realtor. t

Xotlct to Ortdltor*.

against the <»]•*«
of mM Oounty, deceased, and aHcnjittora
of said dece»ieed are icqulrsd to present tanr
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate

tober, and on iheSOth day of Januay nex t . at
ten o'clock In the fominon of e««Ji ofrald day.
D.ted, Aon1 Judge of Probate.

y headmlttyil ta
jn of skW estate

the Slty of ado Arbor, tn^Slf!;

t»ce to tho persons
of the pendeuey or

twper printed and dru
threw successive weeks
earing.

t-fflSSJi’.nliS

Dr. Humphreys’
Bpeciflcs cure by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting dtoordar in

any other part of the system.

l-Fststt. Oofftlona, fatawiatlnaa JM
$— Warms. Wona VWar, Warn Gone... M
8— Tssthlas,OoUe,Crytac,Wsksfalhsss .M
4— Ptsrrhaa. of Chlldri or Adslts. ..... M
f-Caashs. Golds, IhawahlttB .............. 9$
5-NaaralsU. Toothaoha. Facsscha ..... .9$
9-Haalaehs. «ek BHaeh*. VartHo.. .9$
19 Py M>ala, ladicasttoa. Waaf Stomach.9 5
ll-dapprasscl ar Palafal Perlada ..... 9$
19~Whltea, TooProfaae Parloda.. ....... 41$
18-Craa* LaryasUla, oaraww ...... 41$
14-aaltlthcam.lrjslpeUa.BnipUoM.. M
1 #— Malaria, Chllla, FaTer and Ague ..... !l|«

19  Catarrh. laaaaasa. Odd laths Haad .9$
99-Whaaplac-Caach ..................... .9$
9T- 'AlJoey Dtaaasas ...................... 4f$
99-Warvoaa Dabllltv ...................... l.$t
99-Vrtaanr Waakaam, Wstth«Bsd ..... 9$
yy-4Mp. Hay vwer ......................... .9$

I*55rsfsaJt?so<‘,1“~-‘',w

profluclng treea. that I never saw prac-
ticed by anyone else. It U aplicable
to all kinds of small fruit trees. Take
up a tree that is about the size of a
man’s smalleet. Anger, the taller the
better. Save all the roots. Gut the
(grofts Into lengths of three or foun
inches, cutting each one wedge shaped.
About Fix or tfght inches from the
roots of the tree insert a knife and cut
clear through It, making an opening
into which put the graft. Have the
graft extend through the opening and
cut it off below the tree. In this man-
ner ineert a graft every six or Feven
Inches, but leaving eight or ten inches
from the top without any graft*. When
the grafts are all inserted, apply
melting grafting wan to cover the
place where the grafts are Inserted,
using a brulh in the application.
Then dig a trehcb and make a roomy
place for the roots. Place the tree in
the excavation and cover it and the
roots with earth. Be careful to handle
the crafts gently. In covering the tree
let the grafts appear above the mrface
of the earth an inch or two. Turn the
top of the three upward a little, eo that
it may grow In that direction. A tfee
three or four test inTengtb will pro-
duce from five to seven ' nice trees
which will grow from three to five feet
high. When bhe grafts are Inserted
properly a nice bunch of roots will be
f^untl the first aeason, and then the
trees can be separated and reset.
have b rge trees in my orchard that 1
were grown by this method.

Hofsfe Men ore and Shaving*.

I hove recently been asked repeated-
ly about the value of horse manure
coming from stables In which sawdust
is used as bedding. It is true that
sawdust Is an excellent absorbent of
liquids, and It may save more of the
meat valuable portion of the manure
than does straw, especially if there are
holes In the stable floor for giving the
liquid manure a chance to escape.
Prof. Roberts says that the admixture
of fine shnvirffes does not injure the
manure except in some instance* by
drying out the soil. But straw has in
itself more plant-food than are con-
tained in shavings, and manure con-
taining straw bedding therefore is
worth more, ton for ton, than the
mixture of bark, manure and *hav-
ings.— T. Greiner.

NERVITA PILLS
testere Vitality, Led Vlgar aad Maahaoi

Cora Impoteocy. Night Emissions, Loss of Mam>
all wasting diseases. - — 1

all effects of tslf-abuse or CL
excess and Indiscretion. Ow

Probatt Order.
•TATHOP MICHIGAN. C*>unty of WmIwciuiw

u At ftsewlon of the Probate Oourtforthe
____ ty of Waehtenaw. bo 1 den at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the 31 st day of July, in the year one thou-

*<Presen?,^lwIrt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Alva Freer,

0. H. Kempf, the ndmlnl*trator of aald C£
tate, oomea into court and represents that he w
now prepared to render hit final account aa
such administrator. _ . . _ „
Thereupon it is ordered that Wednesday, the

tfith day of August, next, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon, be aaeigned for examining and allew^
mg suck aoeotint, and that the heirs, at law of
saM deceased, aod all other persons interested
to said estate, are required to apoear at a
•ossion of aaid Court, then to be hotdeu at
the Probate OfUoe, In the city of Ann Arbor,
In said county, and show cause. If any there be,
why the said account should not be
grantee : And It I* further ordered, that aald
administrator give notice to the persons nter*
eated tn said osmte, of the pendency of said ac-
count and the hearing thereof, by causlim a
copy of this order to be published In the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating In
said oounty, three successive weeks previous

Judge of Probate.
[A truecopv,]
V. J. Lzhmak. Probate Hegister. 1

gTATR

A i*r?aU^.I'°-n<S PILLSBrings
ik slow to pale
and restores tho
youth. By mail

per box. 6 boxen for
re of roati _ _

$2^0Twit^imtf ̂k«Sle|gauraiiUe to cure
Brand the money pal A Send for circular
copy of our bankable guarantee bond.

HeryitaTaliletsm“s"B,m'
.(TBLLOW LABEL)

Positively guaranteed cure for Lois of Fewer,
Varicocele, Undereloned or Shruoxea Organa,Varicocele, Lndevoloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervoas Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Inaanitv. Paralysis and tha

of KxcesMro U

Mftiot to Ortditori.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtc-
3 oaw.as. Notice la hereby given, that by
an order of the Probate Court bar the oounty
of Washtenaw, ntaade on the MJ> day of July.
A. D. 1900, etx months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of Luo A. Koppf, late ot
•aid county, deceased, and that all creditors
of said deevaaed are required to prueent their
olaima U> said Probate Court, at the Probate
Oflloc lu the city of Ann Arbor, for examin-
ation and allowance, on or before the Slat day
of January next, and that such claims will
be heard before aald Court. 011 the 30th day

lot October. 1000, and on the Slat day of January.
1901, next, at ton o'clock in the forenoon ot
each of said days.
Bated Ann Arbor. July », A. D. 1900.&2 H. WIKTNBWKIKK.

Judge of Probate. •

GRISWOLD HOUSE
POSTAL A MOREY, Prop’n,

Cor. Grand River ave. and Griswold it.

S8TB0XT, 1CZCS.

Xatw: *2.00, *2 50, *3.00 per Day

A strlrlly first olase, modern, up-to-date
. For sale by Fenn A Vogel. Druggists, Chelsea I hotel, located In the heart of the city.

nervit

in package, J|i.

the
or
a

for^M>Ol with our bankable guar-
hood to cure in 80 day* or refund

A MEDICAL CO.

A
KokK k&k&k k<^k k&k

K
DriKENNEDY&KERGAN
No other Medlcai Firm la the world hae the

like son. Beware of Mercury
the wont coses or no Fay.

Tile Philippine imdyea rtm p* II mull,

Ai tlie souud of V Niikee yell.

But. oh.w b it n gait tliey!H liavr luaybe,-

After laking H cky Mountuto Tea.

Auk your

T^ousy henhoueeg are never inhab-
ited by really healthy hena. Ltoe find
health are not to be found in the sgmc
place at the samp time and the
cause for the failure of »o many poul-
try keepers l« that the Uce Are Che
aourteet and drive the* eat. _____

Men's Life Blood
Teumayhavea aeecet drain thnraftithe urlne-that*sthe reaeeu you faal Hied

oaraattetoCnreor no Pay. _
BLOOD POISON

taaldad. Itmay not he a crime to have it. for It may
to allow It to vamaia in tha aratem. lake father—
r AadFoiaah treat meat. Dre. I- A K. positively care

Varicocele a Stricture
paln-^o eufferl v— eo deteation from business. Don ’trisk o^atfen aalfrSln’yeur
sexual orgaaa. The atrictmre tisanaU ahaerhed and can aaver return- Dre. K. AK.
guarantee Carea.

Kidneys & Bladder
CTBB9 GUAR AWTBBD.

Clarkeu, InSunprtcilt.
Martha Mead, the guardlsn of

0°otM ‘°«° «°«r>
i^Mratorea-o,SCTto'

it H ordered that Mondir tui
•‘her next, at teu o'etik g

assigned fur eiRmhioc ih account, snd u*?
— - - -I to*** ward, and allot
sons intereeied in said wtnto are im,
appear at a seeakm of aaM Court. A
hokfeu at the Probate Ofitm, io tfe
Ann Arbor, in said odhnty, m
cause, if any there be, why flgj «aid

should not be allowed; atT k ia

ordered, that said guardian lire
to the persons toWrested tn said
pendency of saM ucoount. and
thereof, by causing a copy of
to be published in the Cbelsoa He
paper printed and circulated tn M
throe auooeesive weeks previous to
bear ng.

H.WIRTMIWI
(A true copy.] Judges

P. J. La umam. Probate Hegister.

*roh$tt Ofte.
OF MICHIGAN,,

_ WaaliteUNW, *s. Afvk m
Probate Court for ihe Oounty
new, bolden ai the Probate
City of Auu Arbor, on Wednesday, 1
day of August, in the year one
[hftte hundred.

Present, II. . Wirt Newkirk, i_Probate. ; ilJL
lu the matter of the Estate of JaBil

fe I bower, dcoea*d.
Bamtiel Heffelbuwer, the

of SAid estate, comes into Court
sents tiint lie 1* now prepared to
final account ns such ndmii.lrtr*
Thenupon ll is ordered, that M

the 27th day of August m xi.iUtesi
in the forenoon, be aegiuned far iM ,

aod aihiwlug such ni'toaii', a»d dut
heire-atlaw of said defeased. *oil lB'

|teis<>na ioterested lu said totals, at
quired to appear at a session of saM 0
then to be lioldeu nt the Probutn
the City of Ann Arbor, in mid
and show cause, if any there le. wkr
said account should not betdlo**!.
it is further ordered, that said adtol

lor give millet* to the persons intera
said uebite, of the pendency nf aid
count, Hnd the hearing tliere<*f,
a <*ouy of this ordgr t® l*e pul.lW»i i*l
Cheisea Herald, a newspaper prfs'rdi
circalntlug (o said couuiy thfee
weeks prevlow tora'd dny of hrar

01iano$wr NoUm.
•TATE OF Alin|IGhS-Io tM
) cult Court f»*r the Uusty of W*4

naw— In Chancery,

Vi»l«( Belle Klein, co»pUn»ot.

. viN Ft/i.
Chmli s H. Klein, defendant

Suit pending Id the Circnit Court
Comity of Washtenaw In Cliaoceti,
A <n Arbor, on the 9(h day of July, a1900 ^

Iii this cans# It appearing fn«n »»]
on file, that thedetetuisni Clmr esij .aa
is not k resident of this state, out rt
Chicago, in the state of BHnoK »
of B. M. Thompson, ©omplwtnsBii
tor, it is ordered that.* UW ww |*tw
Charles H ‘

l>e entered
tb<r date of this
appiaranoe that he hMhW -

complainant’s bill of complatnUO ^
and a c«py thereof W be Mtvrti oi*
complainant'a solicitor within i**®1*.

after service on him of acapy
and notice of ihianrchr; sod th*1
thereof, said bill l* taken si rouM^
the said nou resident defrndsut
And it ia ferther ordertd.

twenty days the raid. comply
notice of this older to he pOhli-WU

Chelsea H( raid, a newipaper
liahed and drculating in *aid^«®vr
that such publlcfltlou be contiiM-rt

least once in each week, for »•* "
succession, or that she cause a cop)

order to be personally served QUJF j

resident defendant at least J-gj

fore the time above prescribed^

pcurance.

B M. Thompbo
Comp

[A true copy]
Philip B

[A true copy
P. J. Ls.UMA!

no RAT. _Conaalt«tlon

KENNEDY &

to

te'1

. Mfr-ghm,
}•* •£ :>

M * '

m


